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lands
audience
discusses
Royal
, pasture
House
KABUL, Nov, 30, CBakhtarl-
Thl' Afghan delegatIon to lhe Is-
talli'lll ,emlOar on agricultural
devt.'lopment and provision of
!n('entIVes for agncultural prod.
lucllOn returned to Kabul yester·
day
MII..·helet conduded b) stressmg
that a far-reaching and lasltng de-
lente between East and West was
VItal for succe!isful disarmament ne-
gotiations
KABUL Nov 31J. Wakhlar).-
The Wole'sJ Jlrgah
'
s committee
on agrJcultur~ and livestock bre-
eding Thursday discussed pas~~
ure lands, Deputy. Fmance
Mlllisle, Ghulam Ahmad Po-
pal. and Deputy Home Min-
Ister Amanullah Mansufl attended
the l,."Ornmlltcc's meetmc.
The comm I t tee had preVIously
put forward some - propo~lllons
to the Home and Finance Mims-
tTle$. III regard to'ownership, use,
and admmlstration of pastures,
"
pitICE Pur. 't
Ni.ltional Dden('t' Minister Gpn
Kh"n Moh"mmad, Arghan Amb-
as..,ador to CaIro. Moh\'mmad Mo-
US:I Sh<tflo. Prcslcknt of the Bo-
ani of DlI'ecton; of Banke MJile
Chief '"r Staff, Gen Ghulam Fa:
rouk, Governor of Kandahar,
Mohammad'Scdlq. and Governor
or Fariab. Mohammad Ebrahim
Abasi. .
KABUL, Ncv 30, m,khtar)-
The fnllowlJ1g were received In
,1ucJll:ncc bv HIs l\II;1lesty lh~
Kmg dunng th(' \Ve<.~k that endC'd
Nnvemb{'r 2M
GAME
thirds of Ihe population and four-
fifth of the terntcry m South VJet-
nam
Amcncnn ollic:.als said a ceaseflic
was <1n extremely complicated mat-
ter, The Unilcd Stales and 115 allies
would seck In the ~omlng talks to
achlcve a de-cscalaUon of the war
and a partial ceaseflre. one offiCial
saId.
Meanwhile PreSident Nguyen Van
Thieu was reported !o have chos-en
hIS lcam for Pans pence talks, Whl-
lh wilt prob,lbly be mOft' than 100
strong,
It was expcl'teJ til be split lOll.'
scveral groops, onc> of which would
stay In SaH~on. Informed sour(."e~
said Thleu was domg all the sele..r-
109 rers~nally ,Ind Ihat vlce-plt'sld-
ent Cao Gy, who Will control ;Jnd
coordinate WIth dt:lt~I'atlon wns
h '\Jng little SilV III the make-up
() I S W I I / l It I f, N IJ
The House's Committee On Le-
gal and Legislative Affairs star-
ted discussing the bill on func-
ItlOns and constitution of admin~jst~atlve councils in various or~­~ anlsatlons,
Thl' fll·llg,ltion conSisted lJf
AL::dul 1-l:1klm, presIdent of Nan-
gal hal Vall.'Y Development Au-
thontv, Muhammad K h::l 11. presl-
denl uf F!scal Department In Fm-
,H1Ce rVIlnlstlY. ,Inu Fa?1 RahIm
'\1om<H1d tllI'ectur g('ner.11 of
I
Slatlstl('~ Deoa,-{ment tn the Mi
nistry of Agi jt'ullul'c and lrnga-
tlOn
... the swiss qU<llily watch of
worldwide repl't'ltion
.\
ES
Saigon to submit plan for
ceasefire at Paris talks
Allderss1n,;' the UN's main 1'0-
!llical Commlttec. French oeputy
EJmond M khclct s~lld that dIS,HJ11a-
ment clld not conS lsi In merely Slo-
pping the spread of nu.:lcar weapons
to lhose ~ollntrll.'S not possessIng
them,
HIS go'/C'rnment. \If ... ourse, did
not favour dlsseminallon of nudear
\\capons and would act 3!o1 if It had
Signed the Nonprollfernlion Treaty,
but disarmament could 110t mean
"JtsarmJng the disarmed", he s,lld
In recent years, Franl'c has ref-
used 10 jOtn the, United Slales, the
Scvlet Union and Brttain In disar-
mament negotiations under the Ge-
nCV4\ disarmament committee
It has withheld sumalurc bf the
Nonproliferation Treaty and has ref-
Disarmament could mean
"disarming disarm\ed": France
UNITED NAIIONS No\' 30. il:->"d ttl adhl'll.' t~l ,hI,,' IlJhJ P,utlLiI
,i~(,dl\'r) '-Fr,tn .. e yes~c;L1,IY IC,IIIIl· I t':-;t Btlll I reUI) Pll1hll11tmg nul..'·
l1leL! lis wdltngness tu ral tlclpalc In lo.'.tr explosl~Jns III .tIl' dtlllO:-.phcf{·, In
talks ullued ,II eillumuting all nul' IlIll'r space .IIlLl unllerwater
C,I r weapons but strcs,ed that par· M ILl1el said IllS J;l~\'ernl1lcnt had
lIal measurt.'s confirming the nudear \\ekumed the July I 50\1('1 mcmu-
mlH1~poly of :t few SIDtes "en'cLl Itt- landum "\\hlch :::.uggestell negotia-
LIe purpes{> tiuns between all tht' nudear po-
wcrS to study the mosl ,lppropnatE'
means of elimlnalJllg, nudc:.Ir arm~
and to IndtJtlc cl.)ns:der,ltlon nl tJ1C
problem ot oelivery s)'st«ms'
"The French government rcal1irms
that Il is ready . ttl parllLlp,lte In'
any iniliative \\ hll'h l'lIuld brtng
concrete resulls tl) lhese ,!'luge:estlons,
wilh the underslanding, of course.
that the negoliations were unlikely
10 succed if at Ihe outset there was
no common acreement ~u ;tcr.:ept
sind ('ontrul o\'C{ the implemenla-
tlon of Ihe dccislons takt."I1", ' the
f"rench repr~sent.llive stressi'll
I hc UN has the respunslbillty
and the power In demand from Js-
1'iJcl scrupJou" lOlllpl,ance WJth de-
CISIOns of the General Assembly and
the Secunty CounCil l:alling On II
Il) r,ive Ih:: newly displaced persons
an opportunity to return to lhc.r
homes", he said
Mendelevkh scnlled al a state-
ment by Israeh ambassador Mh..h
,Icl Comay on fllesday on the retu-
gees ques(IOn !laylllg that he had
spGken With "H1credlble leVity" of
the problem,
The'Sovlet delegate stressed thai.
Ihe refugee problem could only be
solved as part of an 0tverall pultti-
Lal ,seltlement In the MIddle East,
ReplYlOg to Soviet cnllclsm that
Britain had not laken I.:oncrele steps
to back up 115 appeal for return
of the refugees to the West Bank,
-Luld Caradon said RUSSia had, ,tS'
In other Situations. gamed a reputa-
t:on of belOg "the first to crJticlse
lind last to pay",
He s'tld Brltam had donated mOre
,h,ln SIIJO m, (about 41,600,1J1J0 ster-
ling) 1(' the UN Reltef and Works
Agency (UNRWAII ror PaleslIRe
reillgees The SovIet Union was ab-
scnt from the list of eontnbutlng
(,,'ountfle~
In New York Presldent-c1cL'l RI.
chard Nixon yesterd:ly ollkially
announced Ihat former Pcnnsylvanl<l
,,!o\'ernnr William SL:ranh'n Will mao
k(' a fact flndinA tour lhrou~h the
t\'lltidle Et'\t. starling IWxt week
Sll.ln11.1Il i.lS speL'I,I] prC'sltlcnlilll
el1\1uy will VI~lt I Chl,H) Beirut. ('(11-
r(~. JClId.lh, Amman, Tel AVIV ,Ind
Jerusalem,
DUflng hiS Journey, Sl'lanton will
Ct nl.t ..-1t nl)t only the hc.ttls of ... Ialc
but als~ the heads or governmcnt tlf
Ih(~ counlTle~ he v.'111 ViSit ObSI..'r-
\ ::,rs immedlalely nOletl that. where-
.tS S.. ranLon WIll Sl;ly two day:;; 10
hI ;)~I he will spentl unly ono: llay In
rho other MldtllL' E:l'il lflunl, It'.., .
PARJS. Nov 30, (t{euter).-Sal-
gon s deleg~qon to the Paris peace
talks Will submit an elaborate peace
pmn to thc Lonlerence, the :.,outh
>liclnameSc miSSion herc said ycs-
tcraoq.
Il}c plan calis fur an carly cea5{'-
llr~, .hE' adll1g chlel uf the ::ioUlh
"IC~l1amesc obscrver mlssion here:"
l''''guyen van An. said. But Salcon
IS sl.:cptJ(:al about the chances or ob-
iLilflll1lJ a l'caSC!trc bCl:8USC up 10
I1l\W HanoI' shown nu good~wlll In
I c,)ponsc lu the bumbmg halt, hl'
buuetl.
I\nd sa1~ hiS government soughl a
It.::&l pca ..c cndunng and elleL:llvc.
\\1.1\ lnlerllatlon:.d guarantcl'S
II nul. we shull pursuc o~r ,stru-
:,:g,I,,' , he told Icporters, "and Norlh
'wlClndm WIll have to bear !ull res~
pOI1SlbJllty 1M a prolon~atlOn III
Ih~ war' '
~orlh Vlclnarn amI liS Vlel ConI,;
allies JU the South have repcalt:dly
e,'otprcs\.;cd oppusllJun to .1 permanenl
Lea~e~lIC I.:xl.'ept as p.11 t 01 .J pol1tl-
L.II ",..:dll'lllcnt of lhc Vll:tnal11 prob-
km '
Il!cle musl lir... ' bt.' a Withdrawal
I' J\ml'rl(illl dnl! othpr foreign
II~llJP,> Irum the Soulh, a Nur!h
V dn~lmcs(' ol1lltal s,lId I hen .l
.e.lsella' Lould only be dlst:u~sed
\\:th the N,l!lonal LiberatIon Fronl
the Vlct Long's p(1 II l1l.'al .trill, .I~
the " •.lUthenlll" reprl'scnt:'ltlOn of lh('
POPUI<lIIOn 01 :-'I.Hllh Va.. tnam
rhe NL1= c1allll" 10 l'ontrol tWll-
1347S.H.)
back
(Bakhlar)
try
" ' '
The Council voted unaOlmcllo;ly in
November last year to establi"h the
mission to try to,obtam a DCa'e sel-
tlement l;Jased en Israeli troop with-
dr,!wals !o se~ure fronliers and ::tn
end to the stale (If war in the area,
Jarring
for final
UNI fED NATIONS, Nov. 30,
(ReuLer).-UN peace envoy Gunnar
Jarnng was on hiS way back ~o
lhe MIddle East I hursday for what
diploma Is here s,lld mIght be hiS
final attcmpt to negotiate an Arab-
Israeli settlement.
I hey predicated that 11 DI Jarr-
Illg falls to make .p(Ugres~ thiS llme
he t.'Quld be e;\peded 10 relue hiS
1l1.SSlOn and return to hiS pL>Sl as
Swedish ambass:Hhll In Mo:;.:ow.
Dr Jarnng'$ Jel,.·lsloll II.' IC'lurn
,0 illS h~aJlIuarlers at NIlO:li,l. Cy-
prus. was C1lTIlUUnl,;l'd h~IC Wl·dnc:-i-
day all!.!!' h s Sl;\~\~cck stay 1J1 N.:w
Y'(Jrk brought Iw blcakthruugh 1n
,he lon,:-sianllll'~ l,eatl:ock He L'OIl-
er.cd here scp.t1 ,dely \\ Ith the fOl c-
11.. r1 l11:n,::;tC'rs 111 Egyp .. JOUl:lll and
Israel .
~11 :hrc(' rf'lurn~d h' Ihe r res-
p~~e I,,'ap'lals "I lei e.ll.:h side bl:t-
'ytd thc other lor thc 1:.11lurc of the
oem("l'aklng eilort 1~"l(!11 lOJelgn
mln:s'c'r Abb.1 Eb,111 WIll PI.! tu N"co·
"Iil 11::0,,1 wt-:'ek tll :':5IHllL' talks WIth
'he UN envoy.
Dr, IMr,ng I ... 1.lft·1 ,').pl·.It'd to
.I:a:"e 1'·Jl.s l:1 C.I'I,) \I) rne~t Et.:yp
••'11 h ;1: n ;V1l:l:' 'CI M~lhmoud
R. ad 3":lIn .'ml tu I\n1'l1.1n ttl see
Jord:ml~11I Fo '('1::'11 t\flnl..,~C'r Ahdul
\lune,1I1 Rlf:.u
Both h,lve' prnl1i sed thl~l. l'I.lOpe-
ral'on, bUI Ar.lb .sources her~ were
not optimistiC that thE' Impasse Will
b: broken ,
Egyp,ian Ambassadn Moham-
mad EI-Kony las! week Invited Dr.
Jarring to olTer his own lerms for
a seltlement, but informants s'lId
UN Secretary-General U Thnnt
considered the pcacemakine- m~ln­
date Issued by Ihe Security ('ouncil
did not provide for sllch It move
USSR, urges UN make Israel...
repcit"ia'te Arab refugees
UNITED NAriONS Nov 30
(Reule;-) --The' Sovlel UnIOn Frida;
called for actIon by the UN to mak~
Israel allow thousands of Arab ref-
ugees to return to thclr homes In
western Jordan which they abandon-
ed dUring Ihe SIx-day war last year.
. A\Ihcugh L. I. Mendelevlch, the
SGvlet delegate.' dId not ;Jresent a
formal resolutIon along lhese lines
to the General Assembly's spe~jdl
political commlttee, he said he
would support such a proposal
KABUL Nov 30, (Bakhl"rl-IThe Af~han Ambassador to Ca-
liro Mohammad Mousa Shaflqwho was here for consultationslert Kabul Friday 10 assume hispost ,.
fA
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Jammed forward each tln1e a car
pulled in Roadblocks were set up
but the erowJs In .1 circus mooll
often knocked them down to greet
lhe marathon oflvers
I he entire route from islam Qala
tu .Kabul was closed by the Tratlic
Department bUl ML~ay said 10
. cal.:h lewn people packed the sides
01 the road, anJ we experienced
uncer\.Olm momcnts wl).en small ch-
ddrcn ran out In front of us"
Mt:Kay said lhat he took. the lead
by steailng himself and "lettmg the
llowds make their Own arrange-
ments about gettmg out of our way.
,. rhrcugh Kandahar we actually
pIcked up a pollce escort-but inS-
tead of arresting us he led us With
siren blarIng at 160 kilometres per
hour out of town", he added:
The roads throughout Afghanillian
oifered dnvers no problems. Tough
going was found along the unpaved
strelc:hes In Iran especially between
Mashad and Isla!T1 Qala where dri':'
. vers had to reduce speeds to 100
kilometres per hour.
Drivers of Ihe car to come in saId
they had a flat tire but fixed it m
two and half minutes. BMC "driver
Ruane Aaltonen, car 61. drove al-
most 2300 kIlometres to Kabul With
the front end of his car held toge-
ther by wire and masking tape afler
plunging into a ditch oUISlde of
fehran
Competillon manager Peter 8ro-
wnlll': said that they would contin-
ue In that condition to Bombay wh·
er~ thc rally bO:'lrds u shIp for Perth,
Australia.
(Colll","ed 01/ page 4)
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Driv('l' David McKay leaves his Holden V8 as ('f(lWDs Illsh forward to welcome him.
PltoJO: Wll/alo
•
" ..
of rally
Dav"l McKay and one of hla co-drivers With AbIlljl Wahab Tanl (centre) and their gift poo6-
t~enehas,
, ~ . , "
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greet first
The rally IS now on Its way 10
Pakistan More than 70 cars have
come down the trecherolls unpaved
Lalaband Pass to ,Sarabl ·On the
road to Jalalabad where there lS a
scheduled checkpolOt [or the cars
to be serviced, chanee tires and re-
fuel for 'the next 17 hours and 55
minutes trek alloted for the drive Lo
New Delhi. the next leg oj the ma-
rathon.
McKay wbose Holden VB pulled
from 12th posItIon m ·the fIeld at
Tehran to arrIVe first at Kabul said
that he was sure Ihat after reachtng
Kabul .. the marathon IS WIthout do-
ubt the greatest motorIng event of
all llmc"
"Kabul put on undoubtedly the
wildest welcome we have had", said
Australian David McKay whcr Icd
lhe [..codon-Sydney Marathon rally
mto Kabul last olght at 7. 15 HIS
r-iolden Brackct. car 36. pushed mto
the marathon control centre set up
at' lhe- Spinzar Hotel parkmg lot
through a throng of more Ihan
10,000 of cheering and applauding
people who had been waiting for
the first arnvals SlDee sundown
ynoJds and D Little were presented
With emblul(Jered pooslcencha co-
a is by t.he head 01 the 10UTlst Bu-
I eau, Abdul Wahab I drZt, for being
tbe first team to reach Kabul Rally
}...t:aders :in Car 48, British profess·
~onal dnver Roger Clark and his
SwedJsh co_dnver 0, Andersen also
received poosteenchas from TarZi
soon after they arnved In Kabul.
The firsl car reached the Spinzar
at 7: 13 follOWing rumOurs sJllce
• Roger Clarck dnvmg a Ford Lo- 5.30 that the cars wei e due any
tus Corina. car 48, who pulled in moment. Earher In the morning at
fourth is stIli in 'the lead with pomls. I): 30 (he one, two and 14 em11r',~d
McKay's car developed . wheel prob- Afghanistan from Iran al Islam
lems along the Sivas-Erz!.ocan run >Qala,
In Turk~y and dropped behind 66 \ The ;;cst car reached Kandahar
points. . • ~ at .3: 30 tn the af~er no~:m and Gha-
'.~~loi"b.......,~j(j't.".fl ...11!'~~"'" znJ around SIX o clock, Most cars
Second to reach the Kabul con- were averagmg between 160 and
trol was car 26 a British entry In at-)lkl;ometr~s an houru once inside Af-
Mercedes 280 SE driven by M. J, c.r:;; gbaqistan.
-raylor. Third was car number one.1.~ Henvy crowds were reported Hn-
a Ford CortIna GT. dr.lven by B.} ~ mg the highway Into Kabul all the
Bcngry also from G~ Bntain. . ~1 way from Paghman road where
McKay said that he had to drivel•• , servi('mg stations by the parti-
{or more than 6 kilometres th:ough~ (:pallng motor co~panies had
a solid sea of people before hIS car, ~ b~en set up. One servICeman said
reached the Spinzar Hotel. The'1.:'lhe crowds were S0.. thick and so
crowds parted at IIbe last mwute as'~' curious that In the crush It was al-
police forced the cnthusl8Sl1C mob' most Impossible to· serVice the cars
back. ~~' In Kabul ev~n mare people Ihron-
~l ged from Kote Sangi to lhe Spmzar
"The control itself was chaotlc,l along the streets and rooflOps. So-.
We were supposed to call at a ser-I me people even set up sandahs so
vice point outside of town but be-' Ihey could keep warm while watch-
cause of thc crush we could not 1l1p' the marathon come in,
find It Instead WQ drove straIgbtl In the SplOzar the sItuatIOn was
On mto control and spent 10 minu-: chaotic until mounted police werc
tes battlmg our way through the brought In around ten o'clock. Po-
crowd's, to our bolel", McKay said., h'l' efforts were CUllie I,n keeping
McKay and hiS co-dnvers O. Re- the cheenng crowds In hne as the
cars
10,OQO people
, ','
LITY.
Protest ·Staged-
In Yugoslavia's,,',
Albanian Area
NOVEMBER 27, i968
BELGRADE, .Nov, , 28, (AP),-
Yugoslavia Wednesday reportcd de-
monstrations in the lheavily Alban-
ian minority~populated province: of
Kosovo-Methohija.
The government of the province
ahnouneed Ihat Wednesday after-
noon in Prlstina. capital o~ the
prov:ncc, and sc.rne 'olher towns de-
mons'lrations broke out "with . ex-
pressive hostile characler and con-
tcnl directed. al'ainst sdfmanaglng
socialism and the constitutional sys-
tem of Yugoslavia".
The announcement said that sev,:-
rul hundred demonstral<.'rs assCOl-
hied 10 rront of tbe philosophic fa.
cuity of Pristina and chal during
thc seven,1 hours demons1ralions
participants caused disorder broke
windows. overturned vehicl~s an'.1
caused damare to property. It Ilt':-
ed that there were some Injurl'''~
YOU WILL ENJOY AN
ISTERESTING PROGR-
VISIT MOSCOW IN
WINTER
AMME AND TRADp-
NAL RUSSIAN CORDI-
ALITY AND HOSPITA-
\
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\
\
.,'} '!i!
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Nor can we shrink from the
rnet lhal as agninst cdhtrlved
disorder. the ciVil authority must
be upheld. The country 10n111Vf\lt'
peace and it will support aut-hor-
dy agaInst dJsordcr even before
all thp grievances which caw:;ed
it can be redressed,
(
~_.
<,
Packing, Movlnr. Forwar-
ding, Customs Clearlnr ILIU1
(nsuring your podS by air
or land or sea to any part
of the wodll.
Best serVice anll cheapest
rates,
AT YOUR SERVICE
,~iplitari On Nixon;g ~Strategy'
. (Coni.iniied from page,~) . The future. as I see it; is. not
.This is 'one ~f, those, thlr,!iis ': bright~'vylt~ the promise of a ,new
tha.t cannot be dope ill,'Q' free down. ,But the dark night of dis-
socIety, It will be nb, more poss- order and disunity is not upon
ible for President Nlxqn to go us., The American peoole in-
on with this war by drafted m'en tond' to survive and in 'this elc-
m Southeast Asia 'thail it has tiop they' have r shown that they
been for President Jolinson. To intenel to persevere,
.wage a land war on the Asibn Co- ._'-...;,. -' ~
.ntinent is a colossal mistake. To wa-
ge it With an army of drafted
men is a devastating mistake. rt
is one of the pril)cipal causes of
the disunity of the American pe-
ople. .
. It must be no less obvious to
Nixon that he must avoid the
errers of the Eisenhower Admin- I
isltration, that he must not allow. I
ObSOlete orthodoxy to plunge the
c.:luntry into, depression and un- I
employment. Along with ending
the war and maintaining the rate
or economic grmfth, there Will
have to be impressive evidence
given by the Nixon Administra-
tion that the coontry is really
moving, though by different me-
thods. to the reform and ,,:.con·
struction of j ts social cnvl ron m-
ent,
Tel: 21128
CaliIe: AffiPACK
P,O.B.568
. \
PoliceClosh Wit'h
Peshawar Students
RAWALPINDI, ··Nov. 28, (Rclt-
ler),-Orlia.n s Fpreign 'Secretary.
~\ilchnd Siewart ,said here ~csterday
ijntain couH 1I0t have continued as
a protecting power in :hc' Middle
East.
But he warnod tholt It would be
wrong for another power to assume!
!'u, h a role in the wake of Britain1s
wi.hdrawnl.
S.eW<l:,t was discussmg 'he Middle
East "'lluatlOn yesterday with Pa-
k;s(zn, r-oreign Mmister Arashad
Hsnin. on the second day 'of his SiX--
Six-day \'Isit.
Stewart told Husain, British sour-
ccs sJlld. that Bntain's withdrawal
east of Suez dJd not mean it had
10~t interest lJ1 ASia.
H tl~.'·n. on 'Ihe second' day of his
ihc, Gol£ W3S necessitated by eco-
n0l1,.: ICJ:.iOns but ar'Jurt from these
r.r:la:n could not have continued as
a flrtl':.::tmc pOWCi. .
I he sources SOld that both, sIdes
:lgreed that n~ new peace initiative
should he made in the Middle East
un::'.'; It \\laS dear the UN pea~e
mls!..iO!1 headed by Gunnar Jarring
W<l, no' ~uc,cssrul
1;- C' h r :llSll fnr~i"n secretary ea.r_
her h<:d talks with PreSident Ayub
Kh~n. I he hour lun~ diSCUSSion co-
vered the future of the (Llmn~:m­
wc:! II h. I he pr~sent y..nrld monplu ry
CTl"is and the sl11mlion III Rhc-c!cs:a
and NI!,"cna. olhcials said
<. ,
'Briton Cautions
, .. ' '. ' ",
4gainst MideaSt
.' >(', ~ , ':'..' , ,',:',~ .,', t
Power Role
l'f '-11,\\\1,\" (OU.:lll1.::d P.l<;hll)\)-
nl ,:.111 I, NIl\ ~s I Rellll.'l'1- Po!t(C
II' (' 1(' I~ "," and ,\ hdl:lIl lh:lT!:l' til
~ll ;:.:1'1.: '>1 UdC'1l I0;, \\hll rU:lmt'l! \11-
~ ' ..'rl' u('m:l/1(lm" th ..' n·1t',I~(' III
,ul..:,:cd 1')1 :-i.' ltl 11.'.Il;r-s ;)Ild ,I1C
\\,';Il: ."\.:' ,11 .J I,.olllro\,(>r..:.d U!l \-
1,1', 1I,,,11l1...!ncc \\hll..h uub... lhplr
I,~dll .. ' I ,l...-ll'.'l'y
") (' .:l":' t), p(ll1...'(> ,ilso d,lshcd \\ 11h
',llIdl'l1ts In R3\!\'olf>lndl <Iftt'! d Sl'-
\"l-I',~'(d' (11.:'nnllst:-<I1Hll1 ;,lga nst Ih:.'
~;\ !1,".,'I" '\11 ('uue.ltlenal ;n~lI­
':, '1/1. ):1 Ill ..: ... It\ lIpCnlO'! y~s{er­
u:'y .tftt'r 1111 IX-d,iy clcsur~' wen~
nrnmp'l\ l!I'S{'d
rh:: dClIltln"trallon, In R,l\valpm-
d In wh'"h women students look
"'f. fur thp lirSl tIme, ",crt;> to de-
'~,alld a h1gh lOlir! Inqulty inl') po-
Ilu' rlrln,; nn students parher Ihis
month
La"t ni~lhl III Peshawar student'!
~et Ore 'I~ rol1 ...·I,,· tt>nt" and Ihrew
:,tones ., wo const.lbles and a demo-
'lstnlur \\ferro InJllred
TDiiE ~USSIA'N WINTER fESTIVAL INVITES
1YOU TO MOSCIOW DECEMB,ER 26
TO JANUARY 5
FOR SALE
A cemplete .,et of WIlSTREX
Cn. teletype Machine (DivateI)
ill goort condition, Contact Emb-
assy of Japan for details
Tel 22169. .
-----------
: - r
;
'. "'\. , ,.'
!~p~kkg by ,
'~ste9 Travel Office Share
'Nau '
opposite Iran Embassy Tel
221504 or 20550' .. · ..
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Ladies and Men
10 be able 10 fulfil Its tasks tru-
I..'!y well. thIs newly founded olli ... c
h.I" In raise enflugh funds In ,111.:1..'1
jls objectIves HO\\ it cnn 00 lhls. I
don't know" 0 most of Ill<' l'bscI·
ver!,> II seems that the- United Nii·
I'Jns IS planning tn l'lHlqUe-r Ir.c
mOon
UNITED NATION,S, Nov ~ I.
fReulel') -UN Middle East oe,lf"
l'{lV()V Gunnar Jarnng has d<:c.
aJ<,'d to leturn to hi, hp;.d,lll:11.
E'TS In Cyprus ;lIld resume Lllks
\\Ith Ih(' Isr<\('I:·, ;"nd \1.lh-; ,1
fllkp~m.1n announc ...'d vesterday'
. Dr Jarring was to leave New
rill k bv a'r I.. ", night In(' ~puk­
('snWn s:!Ie1
Il'I,ldl FrJ!c'lgn Minlstpr Abb,~
Fban Js C'xoected tn fly to Nlco-
<':la npxt week f~f cnnsu!~' ! '1.~
with Dr Jarnne Th<..' errn)." \\ III
probably make separatf trip.;
,hortly afterwards t:'l Amman
to see Jordaman FCI"eign Mtnis-
tel Abdel. Monelm Rif,ll rind to
CaIro to confer with EgYPUan
Foreign Mimster MahmOUd R!acl,
Infornnants saId -
The UN \\(Juld not l'~nlJrm
the~e oJan~ or dl~close Dr Jarr-
IOg'S movements beyond hiS r('-
turn to NICOSIa
~ ~pokesman said Secretarv-
General U Thanl would shorl'l:i
make a l'e!Jort to the Secunlv
Council on the oeace miSSIon and
tnls \\:ould probably contain dL'-
1'1 Is uhuul thc cxtenslon of
Dr. Jarnng's mandate beyond it:;
present expiry date of Dece:'T1ber
I
-------,-
Jarring Returns
To Nicosia To
Resume Mission
SaleFe,r
Candles.
l:l,lrisLmas OecorallOn and
Car'd~. All Kinds of Toys,
Chnstmas Girts for Children.
tCon!mued from paRe :!l
Erlors committed by l'~mpli(crs
are some tunes SO funny thaI lhq
keep parties alive On.:c the U.S
Depart~ent of Stale, so the story
goes. lned to find out whether Iher~'
will be a dlrecl military confr:')nta-
lion with another super power Of
not, and If so, when Will II happ"n
So all the mIlitary dala relc:v.11I1
were fed to computers 1 he com-
puter's repl) ye~ BUI apparently
rhe ollklals were nOI satl!ihed wilh
thiS brief .mswer lhcy fed tht· 1..0_
mputer thl.~ queslion. "Ye"t whal.'
Answer "Yes Sir"
rel.:hml::dly It IS dillicult tp \.;lll-
r~l'l .. I..·olllputer A lh,un 1.11 l~lIn­
rUI£~r" durinl' the' US pn:s:dt.'IlII<J1
ldll('d 1\1 t'Jwra 11 , ,In'! sh\l\\
thl' returns It lfl'ated .1 dC-I'll dl1'(-
ICIY .Inlong 11ll' voler,> Oll(l l.lndld-
atE's and a AreaL embarrasll1cnt In
the poll bOl\lhs otlicJ31s
In (aL:I In some VOtll11' COOslJ-
luenCles all Ihe result .. had tu be
scrapped. (ThiS IS why In 010'\1 of
~hE' weS!(.'1 n stab's 1.1f th~ Ull,lt'd
... ta(C's Iht.~ usc uf compu!cr" III el("(,'-
!Inns IS prohibited)
Coming back to thl.' resolution,
ne Onc at thiS stage kno\\ whal kind
of complltNs the Unlled N,ILon.
wants to popul.anse anhm~ the- J.:-
veJ,:>pmg I..·ountnes Ind1lS1T\ InJ
busmess IS lirlllted In 1110s1 ~1f Ihe ....e.1
countfles to such an l'Xten' thai
lhey do not JlIstlly lh~' hl:,h nIsi of I
computation techniques
If lhe resolutIOn IS adopteu, th~
United Nallons Will hd'-e to e:)t<.lb-
hsh a separate department ul l·(l.~l'
putahon, . appoint a Comnwsslone:
General for ComputatIOn Techmque
and Populaflsation In the El'rmnmi'
and Social Count·11.
This departmenl Will havc to ad
as a halson between the dcvelcpln;~
l'ountnes and ~ompllter manLliJlldr_
Ing fIrms In the world ~tnd to find
ways to mcr('.I~t: Ihe Ilm\ of Jnfor ...
matton related to the making and
use of compulers
HAMID ZADAH
•
Computers For The 'Poor
Chevrolet Station Wagnn Biscayne modle year
1963. in good runnin~ condition, To be sold on "as is
and where is" bases. Seakd offers may be delivered to
the WHO Reoresentath'e. Ministry of Pablic Health,
P.C? .Box 33, Kabul. The car may be inspected at the
Mllllstry of Health, Ring 22087 for appointment.
.H'amid'zadah Store Share N,au
Mattin Store Jade Will~yat
I
"
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KAHUI. No\'. 28, (Bakhlarl-
An animal I.: II n 1(.: was opened to
Khulm. Saman~an yesterd::ty . The
l'lInll: wIIi !oIel ve as a vaCCIO<itlOn and
arllfi(.·I<tl In"enlinallUn centre
SI{jes in tbe norther~ northea~
stem, northwestern, western and
c-:ntral rt'g:iono;;: will be cloudy
with <.hance of rain Ye-
sterday the warmest area~ were
80.1. Jalal,'bad and Farah with
a hi~h of 23 C, 73,5 F. The coldest
areas were NorUt and South 8al-
,.nd. Lal, Shahrak and Cegcharan
wllh a low 01 -12 C, 10 1', Today's
temp.'rature In KabuJ at 11:00
a.lII. was 8 C. 4B l' Wind speed
was recorded III Kabul at 5 kn-
ots. '
\ t>stt"'day's temperatures:
,Kabul ' 13 C -3 C
55 F' 26 F
I{andahar 19 C 0 C
66 l' :12 F
Malare ~h:Jl'lf 17 C -I C
6:1 F :10 l'
Hera I 18 C 0 C
64 l' 32 F
I.a~hmall 22(; 2 C
721' 36 F,
(.haz:li 11 C -, 5 C
,2 F 23 l'
Kunduz 17 C I C
631" :141'
8amiall 1\ C -9 C
52 l' 15 l'
""~~
The Diplomatic Wives Association of Kabul e~r11er .his week presented a ehequ f Af n 000
to ~he i'uhlie Health Institute President Dr. Abdullah Omar for usc in development of eu:'e In~tlt';tu­
Ip, JIIond Bank, Here Dr, Omar is seen with pre- sldenl Jnd some members of the assoelation folio-
\\: 1J1t.:" tht' presenjatlnn
KAHUI. Nm. 28, IBakhlarl-
The BTllI"h i.1mbassaunr III Kab:..JI
J>l?ers I.I..'l' (,t1 ter met Dr Abdul
Zaht,r. president of the Wole'\l JIT-
t:.th In his otHce yesterday m~rnlOg
Weather
~Q~tMe.:
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 121, 21, 7 and 9'p m Ame-
ncan clJlour dnemascope film
dubbed In FarSI ADVENTURES
or YOUNG MEN wIth Paul Neu-
man and Rlcbard Beymer. Sun-
lh1.Y. at 7 p.rn in English
r.:.AllUI. NO\. 2H.- Dr Pl..:rre
p 1\1 Cklllen' has been appointed
R('pn>s('nl.l1r\~ or thE' World Health
Or~dnl':".lm ,.'WHOl hi ·\Ighanls-
tan
Born 10 Franl.:lj III 1419. D.A.
(Il'nwnt 1:-- a mecJh.al eradu.tte ""uf"
the F.II.ulty of McdH..'lne d Pans and
holds dIplomas III plIhllC heal/h. ~oc­
1.11 and IlI..:cupallon,11 he.lIth. and
tropical mC'dlclOl~
Pnor III hiS pre\('111 appoIntment
,l" WHD l{epn:"'Cnl<.11Ivt' III Afpha-
I1I<:tnn. r1r (It'men' has been atLI-
l hell ttl the ollil.'C' of thl'" WHO As-
,ISlanl Dirc':lcf-(j(.>nt'raJ Dr KMC-
I.t-\nMII, dl WHO head4uart::l-".
\Ighanr,t H n and WHO have <..'01-
Ld)ll/dll'd 111 approxlmatel} 45 hcalth
proJcl,t ... Since- Afghanl~tan ;olnpd
Iht" Orl-lanl:->.lllon In 1948
WHO ~ pfcsenl prograrnnll' nf
,'S"'lst.lnll~ l!lt.:hHjros projects In ma-
lana and "mallpox eradication tu-
hernllosl', Icpro~) <10<1 trachoma
l·cntn.11 medlc,,1 ~duca'lon, tralmn~
of p~lramcdh::al per~onnel, rural Wil-
ler supply. and strengthening of
he::dlh SerVice" and public health 1:1-
horatuTles
A numh:r 01 f~lIowships haVl~
been grantcll til Afghan nationals
for 'itudy abroad
New WHO Rep.
I'ARK CINEMA:
Al IU, 21, 71, and 91 pm. Ame-
rican colour film dubbed in Far:
si TOO MANY THIEVES with
Pelar Sellers. Sunday at 71 p,m
'" English
"lose.
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you
With Wlaleh
fert Ihe court
The counle had already filled
:he lorms aomed with their
photogr"phs and those of the
two witnesses who were subjeet-
pd 10 listen 10 thc whore story
I should say T was qUite IrnpT-
C'ssed bv tillS outsooken man who-
,~. realistIC attitude and practi-
cal mind struck me a great deal
I WIshed I could have brougr.\
mv \\ Jfe 'llong to learn some of
hel obligatIOns toward me
On my pal t I have, a long tl-
I'lt' ago abandoned the habit of
hlling apr! rUing secretarIes
The cost of the marnage certif-
Icate IS now Af 50 but how abo-
lit all the back-breakmg expen-
, 'I aflC'f\\.ards'" I
Lel cdl the women In the wo-
lId f'CCld \\oh;'\1 our dlstilSll.med jU"
dge <;ays
when
I don't sav they 31 e <.111 bad
. "T,,:' 'lr lhem ale In[tl~n
The:, Just enJlll cntlclPg sdl'
men ,I,;CI ~ 109 \\ tlh them 'n th"
.. :m,' 011 ( , , \\ ha l they olrer the-
'"t' men I~ IIlfatuatlOn not lov~'
" hl~11' n:TICI::l1 ,,-,as Just dl'lorcco
It r;:~ hI" \\ Ife and It'ft hi"! chlld-
Ien In the lurch because of one
throm'
1\(1"1 tillS Inale ',elmon hc'
Ialsen hiS hands to oray for th~~
couplc to have a lo~g and pC'l-
ceful conjugal lIfe blessed With
happiness and endowed WIth COl
Idlf'n V\'e all followed sUIt ,1:1.
•
•W9nner even
Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
3ea
•
We have· been selling lottery tickets for vears at Af. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
her lotteri~s no one loses in Afghan Red Crescent Society raffles. You may be
lucky and "'In one of our brand new cars. an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran. or \..dsh prizes up to At. 150.000. Even if you aren't lucky you still win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed.
I was hstenmg to the Judge aS3nd saymg "and you, young man.
:I journalist u:tcrested 10 SOCial t would ltke to tell you to watch
matters He told the Ll1de oft out for those made-up dolls trYing
record, that most marriages a"-e lhell best to snatch other worn-
potted nowadays because of the C'l"~ hu~bands ] mean those nau
WIVes expectmg too much ThC"· llliy. Iris l::.JlJed sc~r('bfJcs wo-
never realise how httle the poor Iking 111 th.. offices
ITl.lsb::md gets at the end of carn
month, how fast theSe bloody p'
II ..':: C;L ~,r hl'Jh and h,.,w llff' ,';
geltIng difficult "Loof."1 IT'?'
he sa'ld, "I am a judge but t pav
half of my salary for rCTlt ..
GIving "ent to h's own prob-
lems, he warmed un on lhe quc,-
HIOn of shooOlng and told tl1('
bnde "Llsten carefully Sister If
yOu happen to !lass by a depart-
ment store. for God's sake don t
loolt a-t It T say. fOl God's ;:;[Ik~
don't look al ThiS IS what rUins
so many matrtages nowadaJ"
Flndtng hiS audienCe ltsten 10.:.
Intenlly. he tUined 10 the hush
'I. bus belonging to tbe "Justice Union" got Its spindle broken In fronl of the Ebne Seena lIos-
pitsl Only one wbeel oversbOI tbe low embank mellt. Peonle who Complain about these buses said
the spjnd~e did justice to this one as they treat th l , Jl:lssPl1gers like a pack of cardines.
The mini-skirt during a Kabul winter
I thmk my hatred for wInfer IS ,11(' e.l~dy eXl..ltablc ('n~ Ig('l! granillather or the Hale gr-
unly equalled by !h.lt 01 the girl:,; But II IS entIrely dllfercnt If lhe .11ldmOlhcr won·t be ablc 10 do aO\-
who wear miDI-skins But our rca- populace IS ready to ddapt unuf'fhu- Ihlllg ,tbout It
sons are entIrely different My ha- dox fashIOns reveahng portIons of As a word of l:autlOn, I should
tred emanates from haVIng 10 wear the fCl11lnUle body barred from Ihe I kc 10 ~uggeSI Itl.lt the use of mInI-
so much. Theirs sprmgs f,om the eye::> of the "strangers And the ...klll'" In tlllll.CS should be dlscour.t-
fancy to put on SQ little stranger compnses everyone except ~'('d to Ih(' dl'itlppomtment of some
From the advent of the mIni-skirt the women s husband • \\Ill\c" ll.·astlng theIr eyes upon the
un III now, I have followed dosely HmH,'vel Ithcre IS nne consola_ r.lw flesh
what thIS new cra.ze can otfer to tlon People who don t nllnd 01101- Whether the bosses aglet; With
the <ye of the beholder It looks ex- slprts don't "lInd the Objections el- me or not, (he wmter IS soon going
tremely harmleSs to me and I don't ther Therefore there IS no fnctlon tu put .1 stop to the mlOl-sklrts be-
agree With thOse who believe II IS betwecn the "advanced·' and the l,;allSt~ the elrls would be no more
"'Immoral" or "Indecent"' . b,lCkward·' elements of socIety to dhlc 10 st.md the cold The IndIan
Those who c1aml to be agalOst be afraid of <;,HI IS nile of the most beaullful
miOl-sklrts surely enJoy watchmg a On more thmg The younger ge-;- dresses In the world but I hav£' scen
few shapely paIr of lees espeClally~ nerarlons are so rebellIOUS 1n everyL Ill.any 1.tdu:"s clad m thiS allire who
the softer spots from the kn~ country that nowadays no t:f1hCISmr hdv.... heen forced III put un .1 top
up\ynrd Their trouble IS Ih,lt IheY1l'whatsoever can correct them So tlw ... ~rolltll/lll'd III' 1}tI}:1 -IJ
, ,
.,-
. ,
,
H'OW'TO KEE'P HUBBY HAPPY
THE KABUL TIMES
the streets
, "
., ,
·f
Mosl of Ihe girls know what
theJr rights are m Ihe matnmo-
mal hfe before they have a nng
on the,r fingers TheY find about
theIr obhgatlOns only alter the
honeymoon IS over
The wmd~ of change blowmg
In OUT directIOn have brought ab-
out conventIOns, whIch Ironical-
ly, made the life eaSIer even than
before for the men
1"1 lno oast the- mahar, the fin-
d I.T1l gual antee to the WIfe to
case the marringe ended up I 1
dIvorce had to be paid ber~II'e
the bllde wa" can lcd away by
Ihe bndgeloom
Nowadays the gIrlS belng a bl-
Ue mote confident don't even th-
mk of It Once the agreement by
the bndgeroom IS regtstered mto
the ISSue IS shelved for good
In the past It was an expens-
Ive venture for a boy to get mar-
ned There had 10 be Ihree to I,-
ve days of weddlOg ceremontes
and nUOlerous enkrtalnments af-
ter the ma.ra:han wedd1ng par-
ty
Now Ihe "ffluent don t have 10
Impress the rIvals With extravag-
lnt weddIng partIes Smce they
C~ln ~how otT With fancy cars, ex-
l'enslve homes and karakul coats
lhpy don't even bother holding
<l weddmg pal ty
Some wran up the affaIr III a
kg 11-1 ell!:, Il.hl::. d~lelllony before the
Judge
Changes In atlllude, especlally
Ifi thOSe of men, are mere out-
ward change however
!l changes from place to place,
and from family to famIly, but
the bnde" soon .after she puts her
foot 10 the new home flOds a myr-
Iad of obhgatlons to be shoul-
dered
She finds she has to be subser-
VIent If she wishes to be loved
by the husband She musl mother
hIm constantly. polish hls sho~
press hiS dress and undress him
If she wants hIS affectIon
She must not go oul 01 the ho-
use Without pel misSion. If he
takes you to your tn-laws 0 k
BUI your mother whom he does
not lIke So much you
may be able .. to see only when he
agrees
ThiS can happen only around
once a year If you want the
good mood to prevaIl In yOU!
master, you mustn't overdo entel-
talOmg your mother either Once
every few years would be lust
nght
If the husband IS out of town.
he can delegate hiS authonty 10
hIS falher or brother and she IS
10 obey hIm as much as she does
her husband.
A good WIfe can make a man
and a bad one can break him
Therefore she should treat her
husband In a way that nothing
should Interfere Wlth his duties
Only rarely do women go to
court when tn trOUble, at One
such event I was present at the
c,ourt also
,.recently.
•taxI
I he courtiers and local dlgnlta~
nes ordered theIr .Gaud IS strall:ht
from Bombay which were brought
by Reza Khan eIther on cred!'!. or
cash. There was such ~een flvalry
bctween the prornlOent citizens 10
acqmrlng new gaudl5 every year and
most of these drove the vehlclcs
personally and seemed to derive a
greHI deal of pleasure from thcrn
•
Thcre was a Hmdu money chan-
ger, "NaranJan Das \\'ho eventually
became a hIgh government officla1
111 the kmgdom 10 charge of accoun-
Hng when there was no such thing
as the M mistry of Finance He had
a lovely daughter known as Rado
Jan who possessed the most
good-look109 gaudl 10 the whole
town She had set the procedent of
bUYing a new gaudl every year and
men who tned to woo her In vain
foHowed SUIt. ....
It 1S hllanous to flde,a gaudl for
the first Ume 10 your hfe III sum-
mer. But I remembet. that dunng
Ihe World War II. ~trol rationmg
caused a boom to eaudi buslOess
and we had 10 travel by this Iraglle-
lookIng vehicle, summer or wmter,
ram or shine
The CItizens have mlxed feehngs
about the limIted reappearance of
gaudIS but I personally prefer cle-
aner streets till we have a Fifth Ave-
nue
.t number of gaudls every year for
.., Ill~ while the roynl carnages were
of BritIsh manufacture
The original
Afgh~n
or Kabul, hut a few of them have reappeared
Ihls winter Thc name of this place of worship is derived frorq a
•
Bust the noneXistence and later,
the llOl1ted number of taxis did not
affect our people In the least We
had our own tradillonal vehicles
called "gaudl·' Knl1Wn as "tanka'
and "buggy" In BntIsh India, th~
bandy means of transportatIon was
unroduced towards the close of
lhe 19th Century dunng Hablbullw
ah·s reign
both sides. However, ti'.e publle using tbe popular grand mosque
PA,GE.;L
does not bave any Idea as to what purpose these terraces will serve
, .
. .
All the buses and taxI cabs were
under the close superVIsIon of a ve-
rY'" active Tramc Department whose
energellc director forced all the dri-
vers to wear western SUits made of
cheap local cloth and banned pas-
sengers from the top of trucks and
buses. cornmg to and gomg from
Kabul
An enterpnslOg Sikh, Chattar
SlOg, had a gaudl manufactunng
plant 10 Lahore and a smart Af~
ghao busmessman, Reza Khan, and
later, Ahmed Shah used W Import
"GaudI", a' sln~le Jwrse oarrlage previously used as a taxi rab was barrod from
There are 1382 taxIs hoggmg Ihe
streets of Kabul while 1825 commu-
te between a few towns and the ca-
pItal
But can you beheve that we dld
not have a Single taXI till 1955,
In this lucky year the Soviet Go-
vernment presented the CIty of Ka-
bul wlth a large number of buses
aDd, as far as 1 remember, 13 "Pa-
beda" cars to be used as taXIS. These
carS bore the customary checkboard
msignll1 of theu country of ongm
and were parked m front of the
then brand new Kabul Hotel whlch
took almost 30 years to complete
~~\lr;"
Sbahdoshamshera Mosque is going 10 have two terraces on
martyr which mean~ "the king with two swords ,.
_.
.-,
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arch-erlffimal IS man himself who,
through carelessness and CUPIdity,
With Un Innnte tendency to blame
others for hiS own faults, has reck-
lessly overculttvated the 5011 untJI
It can no longer produce crops"
The goat has bee~ slnJ:led out "lar-
gely because It .lS the last 8mmal
seen, wresting a hVlne from areas
where man has done his worst and
from which cllttle and sheep have
long been forced to mOVe to other
grBZlngs Jor theIr sustenance",
The goat IS a valuable antmal
qUIte apart from ItS ability to ltv~
where sheep and cuttle cannot. It
provides meat, milk-more easily
dlgested than cow's mtlk, cheese,
hair for l~nl cloths. ropes aod car-
pets; wool for cashmere and angora
garments, skID fpr water carriets,
clotblng and lealher Over balf the
world's populatIon IS estImated to
drink goat's mJlk
ons Js to serve a troubled world co-
mmunlly of natIOns In whatever
ways a full-fledged mternatlonal or-
ganisation can contrive It IS by
confronting ·dlvergenl vlewpoIDts
that the UnIted NatIons can achieve
Viable solutiOn to tbe probl~ms of
the Hl1ernailonal society
From thiS VleWpOInl the repU!ien-
tallon of the People"s Repubhc of
China In the OrganlsatlOn will ob~
\.flusly contribute to the functIOning
01 !he United Nntlons Pol,tical oif-
rcrellccs might eXIst between dItler-
ent states, blH In the View of my
delcgat10n ~uch differences ~h,)uld
not be an lmpe<hment to the repre-
senlatlOn of a legitImate govern-
menl of a n.atJOn In thIS world body
We beheve that the emancipation
of Ihe People's Republic "f Ch:na
In the Umted NatIons dnu the ex-
erCise of Its fights and the fulfill-
ment of Its obhgatlOo would greatly
serve Ihe ,ause of the United Na-
tlOos and the effective observance
of Ihe purposes and prJOclplcs en-
shrilled In the Gharter
roor the reaSOns we have stated
rind by realiSing the fact that It i..;
only the Government of the pC.J-
p'c's Republic of ChlOa that Iruly
and unequlvol.:ally represents the
Chinese people, my delegation WIll
support the 15 power resolullon
One rare breed, tbe Kumblng
Gcmbreng of Ball In Indonesia, su-
ppUes an unusual use which. incid-
entally, IS thrcatemng lls extinction
The male's forelock. about nine
1I;lches long, is dyed red or dark blue
and tWIsted by local fishermen nr~
ound theIr hooks as a lure. But
they believe that sexual activity by
Ihe male prevents Its hair growing,
so tbey try to keep bucks and dues
apart, and only about 50 of- tbe
breed are thought to be left, most..
ly near TJuhk on the east coast
(Contmll<d on pal/< 4)
procedures' ..
Vulu of
shall not
, .
PART V
deforestation, erosion
Arllele 73 Pelltlono
fuU name ana address
be accepted.
Article 74' In the first meellng
of the house. members of the co-
mmitt~e for examining the cred-
entials of house members are el-
eeted, These members are elect-
ed. These members are elected
f,om amongs Ihose whose cre-
dentials ate beyond any doubt
prescrib'ed time Hut do not'appe-
ar in the house in person' ot1se-
nd their legal advocate within
one !"onth after the. opening of
the parliament will have their
claims voided
Article 79. 'Those whose mem-
bership .is suspended as a result
of studIes of the Credentials Co-
mmIttee or the complaints of
their opponents and approved
by a deciSIOn of the_ house shall
face new elections as SOOn as the
secretariat of Ihe Meshrano Jlr-
Article 75 The committee for gah informs the appropriate so-
Examl'ling credentials shall at- nrces for holding of byelections
tend to complaints for- The persons 10 ouestIOn are no
warded to 1\ from the National longer conSIdered members 01
Eh~;c!ion Supervsion Committee ac-, '"'the Mesbrano J lrgah
cordIng to Ille st!pulations of the' Artiele 80 Each committee el-
election law. _The time, allo- ects one member to serv~ as itS
w~d for dealing wilh such comp- speaker m the meetings of the
lamts Is one month from the op- whole house When necessary ot-
enlng. of the parliament. her members -of the comm.ttee
Arbcle 76: Petitions whlch are can also exprcss the committee's
accepted by the secretariat of v.ews
the Meshrano Jirgah shaH conslt- Al tlcle 81 If anv of the com-
tute such complaint,; that are at- mlllees approve or draft an ar-
tended to by government organl- tlele 01 law whose execution wl11
sations llnd courts reqUITe financial resources be-
f01 e ,prcsenhng the subJp.~t to
Lhc meetrng of the whole house
Ihey should refer the subject to
the house's committee on Budg-
etary and FinanCial AfTalTs and
obtain Its views The latter co-
mmittee IS reqUlred to submIt its
views on the questIOn as SOOn as
pOSSible
. ArtIcle 82 Alter the committee
submIts Its VIews to the secretar-
Iat It shall be read as a whole to
the meeting by the secretanat
A vote will be taken on its reJ-
ectIOn or acceptance m general
Tn Case of acceptance, each pr-
OVISIOn then Will be read d~at­
ed and voted on At the ~nd, the
subject \vdl be read agam as a
\\'hole and voted on as a whole
Article 83 V,ews 01 commt!-
lees submitted to the meeting
of the whole house ~halJ contam
Il'SUltS of votes taken on the .3U-
hj€'ct tn the committee
Torkcy (21 millIon), N,geria (20
mIllion). follOWed by Iran. EthiopIa.
Br.lzll, MeXICO and Pakistan
Much of the barren wastes w,hlch
roll from Morocco ta the Indian
subcontinent were once greeD Bnd
fertile. supporting anClent cultures
and glvlng birth to western clvl1lsa-
tion When Alexander the Greal
marched tbrough the upland, 01
HindukUl;h plateaus, they were
covered by sense forests
Due to sod erosIOn, the
river bed in the lower In-
dus valley IS at least 20 feel higher
than 3.000 years ago.
In 1402 conqueror Tamcrlame
was able to bide bls elephants m
th,ck oall forests around Ankara.
Every y"ar, S40 million cuble yards
of Turkey's ferUle topSOil nre esU-
mated to be earned by rivers IOto
the sea. According to qn FAO sur~
vey, the Sahara Desert bas In the
last SOO year8 mov.d southwards
at the rate of at least a mile a year
on a front of some 2.000 miles.
The goat lias come In .tor a share
of blame for this, II has been ban-
ned in Yugo.lavla, alJd subjected to
severe restrictions ID countries Itke
Tu01sia, SYfia aDd Cyprus
It has. however, a staunch de-
fender in Dr. Marcus French, an
Englisbl\lan from Glouceslersbire
who lead. FAO's AnImal Produc-
tion Branch He dCnles the respon-
sIbility of "tbis victim of man's IQ-
gratitude" For, in his View, "the
They are presented to the
Meshrano Jlfgah 111 the fonn of
complaInts from the courts or
the goveI11ment Complaints ll'-
gardlng lack of acceptance of
petItions, prolongatIOn of Inves-
tigatIon perIOd. procrastmatlOn
In setthng case or VIola lion of
laws by the government organI-
sations are exempted from thIS
ruhng
ArtIcle 77 Complamls aboul
ejectIOns not acquired by the na-
tIOnal election SupervIsion Co-
mmittee can be submItted to the
house wlth1l1 15 days foHowlng
the opentng of the parharnent
Such complaints are dealt With
In accordance WIth document~
avaIlable and IOvestlgatJOns car-
ned out In the constItuency
Article 7~ Clalmanls who ha-
ve submItted thell' complaInts to
the Meshrano Jlrgah WIthin the
ul Ihe ChInese people to assume Its
rightful place In the Umted Nauons
TIlls matter beSides bemg obViously
lInJust IS also undermining the Pfl-
nClple of uDlversallty of the orga-
nlsaban
1 he promotIon of the objectives
of rhe United Nations on the tJa~IS
of lhe Charter essentially ctnnclde.3
With tlus prmclple If 'the Orga01~a­
tlon s 10 serVe as a\ focal POint fur
elforts to solve the disputes, moJc
rate the a'htudes, solve the p,oblcll1.'1
ilnd e!lmlnate the condltlon WhH:h
make for war and uncerlamty, It~
rar.ks should be as wldc as po~slble
If the UnIted NatIOns IS a forum
for 'Ihe conslderaJion of the dangers
. that threaten and the challenges that
confront the human race. an a~ency
lor dealmg w th the Imp)lcauons
of Interdependence. and an Instruw
mev.t for helping states to control
thclr confhets and collaborate In
Ihe pursuit of common Jfiterests,
Ihel1 maximUm breadth of membe,-
"hlp IS essenl1al
I hiS. we belIeve, IS the general
I ","~eptlon of 'Lhe nature and {unc-
t ;'1 of the Untted Nations tb it not
" :y conforms to the spint of the
( ~a ter but also proVides the most
JIst ncOve and promising role for
lhe OlgaOlsatlon
rt";e nllSSlon of the United Nah-
",
Goats no·t responsible
Men to blame for
"
Meshrano Jirgaft··
, ,
Law 'governing int~mal
Fol/owmg IS 0 'Stutt'mclI' by AI-
ghu/Jt.sLan un. the quesll.On oj the
restoration 01 Ihe lawful rlgh1s OJ
Ihe People S Republic.. of Chma In
'he UlIltf:d NatlVnj dehvered by M
A W. Sllldlq. m the 23,d .)eS,51(Jn oj
t!J(t Gmera' Assembly oj the Um-
ted Notlons, Nov. I~68
~I he pOS1Uon of the Afghan dele-
g,'tlOO on the questIon of the resto-
ratiOn of the lawful fights of the
People's Republic 01 Chma, In lhe
United NatIOns. diSCUSSion of whIch
has laken place throughout the co-
urSe of many years in the Gene-
I.J! Assembly, and the pnnClples m-
voivcd has been staled On m:"'y
occasIons "fhls tIme, 10 our VIew
'nvolves the fundamental princip-
les of the Charter'
For years, my delegatIon has
urged that the rights of the Pcople 5
Rc.pubhc of ChIOa be speedily res-
toreu and we have always stated
that the question was not admiSS-
Ion of a state but merely the va1l-
dJly of representatIOn
For 19 years the Will of the ma-
Jorily of the people of the Chmese
state has ~en expressed In lnterna-
I,onal relatIOns by the government
oj the People's Repubhc of China.
whlch has been able to exerCIse Its
fights of sovereign authorIty
We, therefore. regret the depriva-
tIon of the legtumate government
UN membership
Failure to seat China regretted
The goat, like the dog, IS one of
man's oldest servants Bone remainS
found ncar Jefleho suggest it was
already tamed 7,000 years ago
But, unlIke the doe, It has come
under violent attack Jfl thls century
for helpIng to caUSe SOil erOSion and
deserts, parhcularly in the MedI-
terranean and Middle East. Indls-
pUlably, II destroys vegetahon
lhrough Its habll of nibbhng at
anything Ihat grows
"It bas been a ternble contro-
versy", satd an offiCial of .he Uni-
ted NatIOns Food and AgNcu)ture
Organisation (FAO) In Rome
,.Among foresters a very strong 'ban
Ibe 1I0at' idea developed" But lal-
terly, he felt, the tIde had turned
and feeling was swinging the other
way. At FAO headquarlers the
goat is now regarded as definitely a
worthwhile an'mal, able 10 help ov-
ercome mankInd's deficiency of rpro-
telns, vided it 1S kept under co-
ntrol and excluded from most
forests and eroded areas.
PAO statistics mllicale thaI the
goat IS at least holding its own in
its fight for surv.val. The world's
goat population is shown as dsmg
from 361 million 10 1962 to 372
mtllion in 1965 snd 377 milllon In
1966, though 100 much should not
be read into these increases as they
mayl merely reflect Improved cen-
sus techniques
India was stated to have the most
goals In 1966 wllh 67 million: then
came mainland China (SS million).
ArhcJc 68 PetitIOns filed
with the house shall be recorded
in the order of presentatIOn, with
the name and address of the. pe-
llllOner, A book <is. kept for this
purpose by the secretariat.
Arhcle 69. PetItions are sent by
the preSIdent to the Committee
on Heanng of Complaints after
they are recorded in the special
book The commltlee studies the
petition
In case eXPlari1\tions are reqUired
from a ministry or another gov-
ernment orgamsation the illior-
matIon In question is requested
,rom Its souFce through the pre-
sident of the house.
Then the oommittee submits
the pet.tion witb its own views
(0 the president and the'presid-
er.t m turn sends the Petition
along wllh tbe views of the hou-
se commIttee to the concerned
mlOlstry for takmg action on It.
FoUOl'Jlllg t.S tire text of the rnter-
lJal procedure rules 01 'he Meshra,w
li,galt (Senate) publlslted In 'lte off.-
\:"'1 Gazett. 011 October 22, 1968
(Mlzall 30, 1347)
Arllcle 70 In case the eomnu-
Itee rules Ihal the petitIon sho-
uld be submltled to the floor .t
submlls the petitIOn. all related
dccuments and the comrtnttee's
views to the secretanat The se-
Cll'tallflt shall mclude It 10 the
agenda of the meetlngs In order
or pllorlty
ArtIcle 71 The mlOlstnes and
any other organisatIOn to whIch
.1 petItIOn IS referred are reQUlred
t:J Iflform the house at the earh-
l'St POSSI ble tune of theu aetlOn
In regartl 10 the petitIOn The com-
mlttee on hearmg of complamts
.,,:wll take not of how fast the
petitIons are acted upon
AI tJcle 72 The secretanat in-
forms the petitIOner On the actIon
tak"C'n by the committee
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<lnnuun-
no tr.1\.:c
German
. .. ~.
. ',:
,
ltJvestment
Charles Churl hill
exuberame Will however be sof-
tened by the means actually gIven
h~m And, these depend enhrely on
the slippery western donors·'
1 he Frem:h refusal :10 devalue the
f,anc dommated West German ne-
wspflpers comments Tuesday
I he conservative '4Frollkfurl cr
A I/g~IIu-'tnl''' rcvIewed the Bonn cn-
SIS meeting or the "group of ten·
In the new light of preSIdent-Char-
les de Gaulle's deCISion
'\-Vhen the outcome was
{"cd there was, sO II hoped
of trrumph tn any of thc
(omments·~
The stand raken and defended oy
the West German delcealion haG
been morally Justified due consldc-
rali'on of the partners' needs
fhe steadfastness had nut sought
greater prestige, a mark rcvaluation
would have brought about such a
success much caSler, the' Fnmkj/lr-
ttll A 1lgemrmc' sail!
The Gcrmans had sufIercd ,I ':iad
l~:tpenence thIS weckt'nd ,hi' news
paper s,ud
'West Germany h.ls pr.oved lht.'
cconUrl1IC glUnt" as whlt:h It IS some-
tUHCS deSCribed -for beller uHltr.lst
10 real or IllIeged unaucqudtdv 111
Ih~ polilical flcld
"But allhough wC' had hl'l.:11 nn
purdy eC'onumh.. ~round ,llld .11 t1lU-
ugh thc only aIm was to hnd a '\)-
und solullon to the mnncldry l flSIS
West Germany madc a sal nflt:t" by
Introducmg Its Ersatz measurc... wh-
Ich gUIded de Gaulle's rcfusmc to
do what would have been re,oion;able
and helpful-also 10 the opinion or
experts and the responsible
West Germany had witnessed Ihe
failure of a View laken from a stro-
ng pOSItIon through I the think 109 m
terms (If preference on the Side of
the French partner
and representatives of lrauers and
bus.ncssmen be formcd to study the
sltU.ltlon and l.:ompile a report
1 h,s report Will l.:Onstltlite a sound
b,lSIS 101 actIOn, the edltonal says,
and there 1S hope that as there has
nOl bct"n any l:omprchenslve study
of JhlS sorl conducted, It may help
kcc:p the pnces reasonqble once
the reports' Iecomn'endaholls arc
put mto actiOn
There IS' riO fmer
Hulk IIIto babies
for any commlmt1y 'han puttino
Food For Tlwugl"t
SHAFrE RAnEL Edl/or
1el' 23821
Edilorial Ex 24, 58
For other numbers tlrst dial swltch-
boa rd number 23043 24028. 24026
1I1l1l111l111IIIIIIIUIIIlIIl1ll1l/llIllllllUIIJlIIIII!tI.l11l1l1l1l1I1l/l1l11I1l11l1l1l11111111
S. KhaJl1. E,Mo,-m-,''';'e!
Tel 24047 ~
Re"dnlce 42365
Mllons On tlie other hand It has contributed to
p~.ce and stablllty In Ibe nation so that most of
It, resourr~s could be channeled Into developm-
ent
Afghanlstan's friendship with Yugoslavia Is
more tban mutual a4:lmir~.tfon lor one another
1 he two countries bave closely collaborated In
ti,e mcetlnl(s of tbe nonaligned nations In Belg-
rade and Cairo, and in other International ga-
therings to bring about conditions to help acbleve
an en~urlng world peace,
In the aftermath of the Mideast war of 1967
AfKhnn,sl.,n and Jlugoslavia were among the sp'
on'ors of the first Security Couneil resolution In
this respe~t.
Leaders and statesmen of the two nations
ha \',: c~,changed visits to each other country. Their
Majesties the King and the Queen were hosts of
Marsh., Josep Broz Tito and bls wife less than
one year ago
The (wo nahons also eooperate in the fields
oi culture amI education Increasing numbers of
Algban students go to Yugoslavia for studies in
\ anous fields of endeavour.
While we wish for further consolldaliou of
hes betw~en two nations, both of whleh bave a
hIstory or slruggle against foreign dominatlon,
and who have fiercely defendod their freedom
and who are nOW continuously working for wo-
rld peace, we onee more eongratulate the people
of Yugoslavia on the occasion of tbeir Natlonal
n.)
1000
800
SOO
Al.
Al.
Al.
Nevertheless, we must not qUlt
trymg If one thmE" falls we must
try another and then another. be-
C,lUse the unabated hikes 10 pnces
In 'he end wllI economically
para lise the people WIth fixed inCO-
mes
A filS proposes thai a bleh power-
ed commiSSion of ;-epresentatlves of
MInistries of Commerce, Plannmg,
FInance, the Chamber of Commerce
The CllInese theoretical journal
Red Flag yesterday told supporters
01 Chair Mao Tse-l ung that they
still faced a long strug~le against
the "revISlomst" hne of ousted pre-
Sident Llu Shao ChI.
In a JOint edItorial WIth the Peo-
pk\ Dol1~' and the liberatIOn army
dally. R..!d I Jag said we must so-
berly recogl1lse that the struggle
between the two classes, the two
roads and the two hoes WIll l:on-
t1nue for a 100l:, hme"
The edJtofial accompamed tbe
lext of a maSSIVe report by Mao tu
a meeling of the communist p.:>rty
central committee In March, 1941),
prior 10 the commuOlst take-over of
th" l.:ountry
fwo IndIan newspapers said that
World Bank preSIdent Robert Mc-
Namara had brought a change lD
Ihe bank's attitude towards India
and hoped that thIS would l"\proVe
the country's ald prospects
The mdependenl Hlndtlslan Tlme\
saId hMcNamara·s major success IS
the change he has IOltlated In the
chmate of aid hIS broad and ge-
nerous endorsement of thiS coun-
try's economic POItCI~S IS desigl1cd
to convert these doubters In eh('
West who have been trymg to wflte
India at!
The paper said McNamara had
been able to see Indlol's ne(ds and
that InOla could now tender for
bank-sponsored projects In IndIa
.Ind ahroad
"These are lmporl,tnt gains" the
paper said
The Independent Ambakr TrIbune
saId "11 would be- rtsky and Impol!-
IIc to let our expeetatlOns soar on
the bas1s of hiS assessment True
McNamara seeks to make the World
Bank a more effective instrument In
the struggle agamst povert} HIS
subscription rate.
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JleS'lerday the people of Yugoslavia marked
the anniversary of the establishment of the new
order In their nation. Tbls ""'" an ...,.,aslon for
great joy for the people nf thai eountry, and for
their friends as well The Jlugoslavlan people can
he proud of what ther bave accomplished during
the last 25 years, ,
Great destruction was InnIcted on that
country during World War D. Nearly a half
million people were lost, However, throU&'b the
detcrmmalion of the people and the wise leader·
ship of Marshal JoscP BN,lZ Tlto the colossal
task of I'ebuilding and reconstruction work was co·
mplctcn
TOday Jlugoslav,a is rapidly progressing In
.11 fie Ins of endeavour It has a viable industrial
and :lgrtfnltural economy It has reached a stage
of de VclOpDlcnt where it now extends economic
aId 10 other nations Yugoslavia bas ext.;nded a
cred1t and technical assistance to Afgbamstan for
an a~rlculture development project 10 the Harl-
rod b'\Mn in western Afghanistan.
Yug.)SlaV13's tourism industry is one of the
most developed ill the world, AlgbanJstan who
shU has an Infa.nt tourist industry can learn a
great deal frum that country in the field.
Th achievements of the YugoslaVIan pea·
pic are :Iosely related to the poliey of neulrallty
and nonalignmenl pursued by that nation, This po-
lic~ Ius won that nation many friends around
tb~ world amonl( Western, Eastern and nonaligned
Another edltoflal touches on the
problem of f1slOg prices of foodstuffs
and other consumer commodities
Although newspapers and mdlvld-
uals have pOinted out 10 the past
and although concerned authorlhes
have done what they could to keep
t~.e prl.ce rtses w.lthln reason no rc-
siltlS have been achIeved
Tooay Islall (arrtes an edllorwl LU-
rnmclltlfig on honOUring of the co-
untry 5 gre.lt men of the past It IS
nul merely ume but people, their
tnoughts, d~el1s and achIevements
Wb1l,.h enfll,;hes the history of a na-
ttOn
RevlC:wmg the history of Afgha-
nistan We see great mao whose 'th-
oughts not only alIel:t.ed the lives
and thmkmg in thiS na hon but wh-
ose mUuence also spread beyond
our borders, the edltonal says
fhese men haye done much more
than their share 10 scrvm2 thelr
nalton and thiS reglOn, 10 the way "Of
creatmg great works of arts aod lI-
terature, phllo~ophy, rehglOn, medl.
cme and SClem:e
PreservlfiC the hcntage of the past
and honounng pioneering men of
the country, the edltonal goes On,
are among the dulles of the nahon·s
l:ultural and educatlOnal Hlstllutes
IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
THE KABUL TIMES
Ptlbltsh~d every day exc.rpt Friday aud Afahan pUb
ac holIday by 'hit Kabul Times PubllShmg A gencv.
fhe elhtonal notes with sahsfac-
tlon Ihe commcmoratlOn rneetmgs
here to honour Abdullah A,nsan, po-
ct. phllosupher and reformer from
Herat, the gleat myste<.: Mauwna
hllalliddm B.llkhl and the. herOIC
warnOr and epic Pashto poet Khu-
,hal Khatak
Now the Ministry of Information
and Culture 10 cOOperation With the
UAR educatlOnal and cultural Ins-
tltutlO~s IS plannIng to hold Sayed
Jamaluddln week m Cairo
Sayed 15 the greatest contemorary
Islamu.: reformer who at a LIme
when the Moslem world was under-
gOIng one of the most unausp1cIOUS
stages of Its history. stOod up and
urged the Moslems to UOite and
light outs'de domination
Yesterday Ams devoted onc of Its
edltonals to the NatIonal Day of
YUgOsl;lVla
In the edllofl,1! AllIj notes the
fllendly relatIons whIch eXIsts bet.
wecn Afghantstan and YugoslaVia
and the slmllanty of the two coun-
trIes poliCY of nonu!tgnment and
neutral1ty and thelr efforts to pre-
scrve and promote world pea~e
Yearly 40
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you
With Wlaleh
fert Ihe court
The counle had already filled
:he lorms aomed with their
photogr"phs and those of the
two witnesses who were subjeet-
pd 10 listen 10 thc whore story
I should say T was qUite IrnpT-
C'ssed bv tillS outsooken man who-
,~. realistIC attitude and practi-
cal mind struck me a great deal
I WIshed I could have brougr.\
mv \\ Jfe 'llong to learn some of
hel obligatIOns toward me
On my pal t I have, a long tl-
I'lt' ago abandoned the habit of
hlling apr! rUing secretarIes
The cost of the marnage certif-
Icate IS now Af 50 but how abo-
lit all the back-breakmg expen-
, 'I aflC'f\\.ards'" I
Lel cdl the women In the wo-
lId f'CCld \\oh;'\1 our dlstilSll.med jU"
dge <;ays
when
I don't sav they 31 e <.111 bad
. "T,,:' 'lr lhem ale In[tl~n
The:, Just enJlll cntlclPg sdl'
men ,I,;CI ~ 109 \\ tlh them 'n th"
.. :m,' 011 ( , , \\ ha l they olrer the-
'"t' men I~ IIlfatuatlOn not lov~'
" hl~11' n:TICI::l1 ,,-,as Just dl'lorcco
It r;:~ hI" \\ Ife and It'ft hi"! chlld-
Ien In the lurch because of one
throm'
1\(1"1 tillS Inale ',elmon hc'
Ialsen hiS hands to oray for th~~
couplc to have a lo~g and pC'l-
ceful conjugal lIfe blessed With
happiness and endowed WIth COl
Idlf'n V\'e all followed sUIt ,1:1.
•
•W9nner even
Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
3ea
•
We have· been selling lottery tickets for vears at Af. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
her lotteri~s no one loses in Afghan Red Crescent Society raffles. You may be
lucky and "'In one of our brand new cars. an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran. or \..dsh prizes up to At. 150.000. Even if you aren't lucky you still win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed.
I was hstenmg to the Judge aS3nd saymg "and you, young man.
:I journalist u:tcrested 10 SOCial t would ltke to tell you to watch
matters He told the Ll1de oft out for those made-up dolls trYing
record, that most marriages a"-e lhell best to snatch other worn-
potted nowadays because of the C'l"~ hu~bands ] mean those nau
WIVes expectmg too much ThC"· llliy. Iris l::.JlJed sc~r('bfJcs wo-
never realise how httle the poor Iking 111 th.. offices
ITl.lsb::md gets at the end of carn
month, how fast theSe bloody p'
II ..':: C;L ~,r hl'Jh and h,.,w llff' ,';
geltIng difficult "Loof."1 IT'?'
he sa'ld, "I am a judge but t pav
half of my salary for rCTlt ..
GIving "ent to h's own prob-
lems, he warmed un on lhe quc,-
HIOn of shooOlng and told tl1('
bnde "Llsten carefully Sister If
yOu happen to !lass by a depart-
ment store. for God's sake don t
loolt a-t It T say. fOl God's ;:;[Ik~
don't look al ThiS IS what rUins
so many matrtages nowadaJ"
Flndtng hiS audienCe ltsten 10.:.
Intenlly. he tUined 10 the hush
'I. bus belonging to tbe "Justice Union" got Its spindle broken In fronl of the Ebne Seena lIos-
pitsl Only one wbeel oversbOI tbe low embank mellt. Peonle who Complain about these buses said
the spjnd~e did justice to this one as they treat th l , Jl:lssPl1gers like a pack of cardines.
The mini-skirt during a Kabul winter
I thmk my hatred for wInfer IS ,11(' e.l~dy eXl..ltablc ('n~ Ig('l! granillather or the Hale gr-
unly equalled by !h.lt 01 the girl:,; But II IS entIrely dllfercnt If lhe .11ldmOlhcr won·t be ablc 10 do aO\-
who wear miDI-skins But our rca- populace IS ready to ddapt unuf'fhu- Ihlllg ,tbout It
sons are entIrely different My ha- dox fashIOns reveahng portIons of As a word of l:autlOn, I should
tred emanates from haVIng 10 wear the fCl11lnUle body barred from Ihe I kc 10 ~uggeSI Itl.lt the use of mInI-
so much. Theirs sprmgs f,om the eye::> of the "strangers And the ...klll'" In tlllll.CS should be dlscour.t-
fancy to put on SQ little stranger compnses everyone except ~'('d to Ih(' dl'itlppomtment of some
From the advent of the mIni-skirt the women s husband • \\Ill\c" ll.·astlng theIr eyes upon the
un III now, I have followed dosely HmH,'vel Ithcre IS nne consola_ r.lw flesh
what thIS new cra.ze can otfer to tlon People who don t nllnd 01101- Whether the bosses aglet; With
the <ye of the beholder It looks ex- slprts don't "lInd the Objections el- me or not, (he wmter IS soon going
tremely harmleSs to me and I don't ther Therefore there IS no fnctlon tu put .1 stop to the mlOl-sklrts be-
agree With thOse who believe II IS betwecn the "advanced·' and the l,;allSt~ the elrls would be no more
"'Immoral" or "Indecent"' . b,lCkward·' elements of socIety to dhlc 10 st.md the cold The IndIan
Those who c1aml to be agalOst be afraid of <;,HI IS nile of the most beaullful
miOl-sklrts surely enJoy watchmg a On more thmg The younger ge-;- dresses In the world but I hav£' scen
few shapely paIr of lees espeClally~ nerarlons are so rebellIOUS 1n everyL Ill.any 1.tdu:"s clad m thiS allire who
the softer spots from the kn~ country that nowadays no t:f1hCISmr hdv.... heen forced III put un .1 top
up\ynrd Their trouble IS Ih,lt IheY1l'whatsoever can correct them So tlw ... ~rolltll/lll'd III' 1}tI}:1 -IJ
, ,
.,-
. ,
,
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the streets
, "
., ,
·f
Mosl of Ihe girls know what
theJr rights are m Ihe matnmo-
mal hfe before they have a nng
on the,r fingers TheY find about
theIr obhgatlOns only alter the
honeymoon IS over
The wmd~ of change blowmg
In OUT directIOn have brought ab-
out conventIOns, whIch Ironical-
ly, made the life eaSIer even than
before for the men
1"1 lno oast the- mahar, the fin-
d I.T1l gual antee to the WIfe to
case the marringe ended up I 1
dIvorce had to be paid ber~II'e
the bllde wa" can lcd away by
Ihe bndgeloom
Nowadays the gIrlS belng a bl-
Ue mote confident don't even th-
mk of It Once the agreement by
the bndgeroom IS regtstered mto
the ISSue IS shelved for good
In the past It was an expens-
Ive venture for a boy to get mar-
ned There had 10 be Ihree to I,-
ve days of weddlOg ceremontes
and nUOlerous enkrtalnments af-
ter the ma.ra:han wedd1ng par-
ty
Now Ihe "ffluent don t have 10
Impress the rIvals With extravag-
lnt weddIng partIes Smce they
C~ln ~how otT With fancy cars, ex-
l'enslve homes and karakul coats
lhpy don't even bother holding
<l weddmg pal ty
Some wran up the affaIr III a
kg 11-1 ell!:, Il.hl::. d~lelllony before the
Judge
Changes In atlllude, especlally
Ifi thOSe of men, are mere out-
ward change however
!l changes from place to place,
and from family to famIly, but
the bnde" soon .after she puts her
foot 10 the new home flOds a myr-
Iad of obhgatlons to be shoul-
dered
She finds she has to be subser-
VIent If she wishes to be loved
by the husband She musl mother
hIm constantly. polish hls sho~
press hiS dress and undress him
If she wants hIS affectIon
She must not go oul 01 the ho-
use Without pel misSion. If he
takes you to your tn-laws 0 k
BUI your mother whom he does
not lIke So much you
may be able .. to see only when he
agrees
ThiS can happen only around
once a year If you want the
good mood to prevaIl In yOU!
master, you mustn't overdo entel-
talOmg your mother either Once
every few years would be lust
nght
If the husband IS out of town.
he can delegate hiS authonty 10
hIS falher or brother and she IS
10 obey hIm as much as she does
her husband.
A good WIfe can make a man
and a bad one can break him
Therefore she should treat her
husband In a way that nothing
should Interfere Wlth his duties
Only rarely do women go to
court when tn trOUble, at One
such event I was present at the
c,ourt also
,.recently.
•taxI
I he courtiers and local dlgnlta~
nes ordered theIr .Gaud IS strall:ht
from Bombay which were brought
by Reza Khan eIther on cred!'!. or
cash. There was such ~een flvalry
bctween the prornlOent citizens 10
acqmrlng new gaudl5 every year and
most of these drove the vehlclcs
personally and seemed to derive a
greHI deal of pleasure from thcrn
•
Thcre was a Hmdu money chan-
ger, "NaranJan Das \\'ho eventually
became a hIgh government officla1
111 the kmgdom 10 charge of accoun-
Hng when there was no such thing
as the M mistry of Finance He had
a lovely daughter known as Rado
Jan who possessed the most
good-look109 gaudl 10 the whole
town She had set the procedent of
bUYing a new gaudl every year and
men who tned to woo her In vain
foHowed SUIt. ....
It 1S hllanous to flde,a gaudl for
the first Ume 10 your hfe III sum-
mer. But I remembet. that dunng
Ihe World War II. ~trol rationmg
caused a boom to eaudi buslOess
and we had 10 travel by this Iraglle-
lookIng vehicle, summer or wmter,
ram or shine
The CItizens have mlxed feehngs
about the limIted reappearance of
gaudIS but I personally prefer cle-
aner streets till we have a Fifth Ave-
nue
.t number of gaudls every year for
.., Ill~ while the roynl carnages were
of BritIsh manufacture
The original
Afgh~n
or Kabul, hut a few of them have reappeared
Ihls winter Thc name of this place of worship is derived frorq a
•
Bust the noneXistence and later,
the llOl1ted number of taxis did not
affect our people In the least We
had our own tradillonal vehicles
called "gaudl·' Knl1Wn as "tanka'
and "buggy" In BntIsh India, th~
bandy means of transportatIon was
unroduced towards the close of
lhe 19th Century dunng Hablbullw
ah·s reign
both sides. However, ti'.e publle using tbe popular grand mosque
PA,GE.;L
does not bave any Idea as to what purpose these terraces will serve
, .
. .
All the buses and taxI cabs were
under the close superVIsIon of a ve-
rY'" active Tramc Department whose
energellc director forced all the dri-
vers to wear western SUits made of
cheap local cloth and banned pas-
sengers from the top of trucks and
buses. cornmg to and gomg from
Kabul
An enterpnslOg Sikh, Chattar
SlOg, had a gaudl manufactunng
plant 10 Lahore and a smart Af~
ghao busmessman, Reza Khan, and
later, Ahmed Shah used W Import
"GaudI", a' sln~le Jwrse oarrlage previously used as a taxi rab was barrod from
There are 1382 taxIs hoggmg Ihe
streets of Kabul while 1825 commu-
te between a few towns and the ca-
pItal
But can you beheve that we dld
not have a Single taXI till 1955,
In this lucky year the Soviet Go-
vernment presented the CIty of Ka-
bul wlth a large number of buses
aDd, as far as 1 remember, 13 "Pa-
beda" cars to be used as taXIS. These
carS bore the customary checkboard
msignll1 of theu country of ongm
and were parked m front of the
then brand new Kabul Hotel whlch
took almost 30 years to complete
~~\lr;"
Sbahdoshamshera Mosque is going 10 have two terraces on
martyr which mean~ "the king with two swords ,.
_.
.-,
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arch-erlffimal IS man himself who,
through carelessness and CUPIdity,
With Un Innnte tendency to blame
others for hiS own faults, has reck-
lessly overculttvated the 5011 untJI
It can no longer produce crops"
The goat has bee~ slnJ:led out "lar-
gely because It .lS the last 8mmal
seen, wresting a hVlne from areas
where man has done his worst and
from which cllttle and sheep have
long been forced to mOVe to other
grBZlngs Jor theIr sustenance",
The goat IS a valuable antmal
qUIte apart from ItS ability to ltv~
where sheep and cuttle cannot. It
provides meat, milk-more easily
dlgested than cow's mtlk, cheese,
hair for l~nl cloths. ropes aod car-
pets; wool for cashmere and angora
garments, skID fpr water carriets,
clotblng and lealher Over balf the
world's populatIon IS estImated to
drink goat's mJlk
ons Js to serve a troubled world co-
mmunlly of natIOns In whatever
ways a full-fledged mternatlonal or-
ganisation can contrive It IS by
confronting ·dlvergenl vlewpoIDts
that the UnIted NatIons can achieve
Viable solutiOn to tbe probl~ms of
the Hl1ernailonal society
From thiS VleWpOInl the repU!ien-
tallon of the People"s Repubhc of
China In the OrganlsatlOn will ob~
\.flusly contribute to the functIOning
01 !he United Nntlons Pol,tical oif-
rcrellccs might eXIst between dItler-
ent states, blH In the View of my
delcgat10n ~uch differences ~h,)uld
not be an lmpe<hment to the repre-
senlatlOn of a legitImate govern-
menl of a n.atJOn In thIS world body
We beheve that the emancipation
of Ihe People's Republic "f Ch:na
In the Umted NatIons dnu the ex-
erCise of Its fights and the fulfill-
ment of Its obhgatlOo would greatly
serve Ihe ,ause of the United Na-
tlOos and the effective observance
of Ihe purposes and prJOclplcs en-
shrilled In the Gharter
roor the reaSOns we have stated
rind by realiSing the fact that It i..;
only the Government of the pC.J-
p'c's Republic of ChlOa that Iruly
and unequlvol.:ally represents the
Chinese people, my delegation WIll
support the 15 power resolullon
One rare breed, tbe Kumblng
Gcmbreng of Ball In Indonesia, su-
ppUes an unusual use which. incid-
entally, IS thrcatemng lls extinction
The male's forelock. about nine
1I;lches long, is dyed red or dark blue
and tWIsted by local fishermen nr~
ound theIr hooks as a lure. But
they believe that sexual activity by
Ihe male prevents Its hair growing,
so tbey try to keep bucks and dues
apart, and only about 50 of- tbe
breed are thought to be left, most..
ly near TJuhk on the east coast
(Contmll<d on pal/< 4)
procedures' ..
Vulu of
shall not
, .
PART V
deforestation, erosion
Arllele 73 Pelltlono
fuU name ana address
be accepted.
Article 74' In the first meellng
of the house. members of the co-
mmitt~e for examining the cred-
entials of house members are el-
eeted, These members are elect-
ed. These members are elected
f,om amongs Ihose whose cre-
dentials ate beyond any doubt
prescrib'ed time Hut do not'appe-
ar in the house in person' ot1se-
nd their legal advocate within
one !"onth after the. opening of
the parliament will have their
claims voided
Article 79. 'Those whose mem-
bership .is suspended as a result
of studIes of the Credentials Co-
mmIttee or the complaints of
their opponents and approved
by a deciSIOn of the_ house shall
face new elections as SOOn as the
secretariat of Ihe Meshrano Jlr-
Article 75 The committee for gah informs the appropriate so-
Examl'ling credentials shall at- nrces for holding of byelections
tend to complaints for- The persons 10 ouestIOn are no
warded to 1\ from the National longer conSIdered members 01
Eh~;c!ion Supervsion Committee ac-, '"'the Mesbrano J lrgah
cordIng to Ille st!pulations of the' Artiele 80 Each committee el-
election law. _The time, allo- ects one member to serv~ as itS
w~d for dealing wilh such comp- speaker m the meetings of the
lamts Is one month from the op- whole house When necessary ot-
enlng. of the parliament. her members -of the comm.ttee
Arbcle 76: Petitions whlch are can also exprcss the committee's
accepted by the secretariat of v.ews
the Meshrano Jirgah shaH conslt- Al tlcle 81 If anv of the com-
tute such complaint,; that are at- mlllees approve or draft an ar-
tended to by government organl- tlele 01 law whose execution wl11
sations llnd courts reqUITe financial resources be-
f01 e ,prcsenhng the subJp.~t to
Lhc meetrng of the whole house
Ihey should refer the subject to
the house's committee on Budg-
etary and FinanCial AfTalTs and
obtain Its views The latter co-
mmittee IS reqUlred to submIt its
views on the questIOn as SOOn as
pOSSible
. ArtIcle 82 Alter the committee
submIts Its VIews to the secretar-
Iat It shall be read as a whole to
the meeting by the secretanat
A vote will be taken on its reJ-
ectIOn or acceptance m general
Tn Case of acceptance, each pr-
OVISIOn then Will be read d~at­
ed and voted on At the ~nd, the
subject \vdl be read agam as a
\\'hole and voted on as a whole
Article 83 V,ews 01 commt!-
lees submitted to the meeting
of the whole house ~halJ contam
Il'SUltS of votes taken on the .3U-
hj€'ct tn the committee
Torkcy (21 millIon), N,geria (20
mIllion). follOWed by Iran. EthiopIa.
Br.lzll, MeXICO and Pakistan
Much of the barren wastes w,hlch
roll from Morocco ta the Indian
subcontinent were once greeD Bnd
fertile. supporting anClent cultures
and glvlng birth to western clvl1lsa-
tion When Alexander the Greal
marched tbrough the upland, 01
HindukUl;h plateaus, they were
covered by sense forests
Due to sod erosIOn, the
river bed in the lower In-
dus valley IS at least 20 feel higher
than 3.000 years ago.
In 1402 conqueror Tamcrlame
was able to bide bls elephants m
th,ck oall forests around Ankara.
Every y"ar, S40 million cuble yards
of Turkey's ferUle topSOil nre esU-
mated to be earned by rivers IOto
the sea. According to qn FAO sur~
vey, the Sahara Desert bas In the
last SOO year8 mov.d southwards
at the rate of at least a mile a year
on a front of some 2.000 miles.
The goat lias come In .tor a share
of blame for this, II has been ban-
ned in Yugo.lavla, alJd subjected to
severe restrictions ID countries Itke
Tu01sia, SYfia aDd Cyprus
It has. however, a staunch de-
fender in Dr. Marcus French, an
Englisbl\lan from Glouceslersbire
who lead. FAO's AnImal Produc-
tion Branch He dCnles the respon-
sIbility of "tbis victim of man's IQ-
gratitude" For, in his View, "the
They are presented to the
Meshrano Jlfgah 111 the fonn of
complaInts from the courts or
the goveI11ment Complaints ll'-
gardlng lack of acceptance of
petItions, prolongatIOn of Inves-
tigatIon perIOd. procrastmatlOn
In setthng case or VIola lion of
laws by the government organI-
sations are exempted from thIS
ruhng
ArtIcle 77 Complamls aboul
ejectIOns not acquired by the na-
tIOnal election SupervIsion Co-
mmittee can be submItted to the
house wlth1l1 15 days foHowlng
the opentng of the parharnent
Such complaints are dealt With
In accordance WIth document~
avaIlable and IOvestlgatJOns car-
ned out In the constItuency
Article 7~ Clalmanls who ha-
ve submItted thell' complaInts to
the Meshrano Jlrgah WIthin the
ul Ihe ChInese people to assume Its
rightful place In the Umted Nauons
TIlls matter beSides bemg obViously
lInJust IS also undermining the Pfl-
nClple of uDlversallty of the orga-
nlsaban
1 he promotIon of the objectives
of rhe United Nations on the tJa~IS
of lhe Charter essentially ctnnclde.3
With tlus prmclple If 'the Orga01~a­
tlon s 10 serVe as a\ focal POint fur
elforts to solve the disputes, moJc
rate the a'htudes, solve the p,oblcll1.'1
ilnd e!lmlnate the condltlon WhH:h
make for war and uncerlamty, It~
rar.ks should be as wldc as po~slble
If the UnIted NatIOns IS a forum
for 'Ihe conslderaJion of the dangers
. that threaten and the challenges that
confront the human race. an a~ency
lor dealmg w th the Imp)lcauons
of Interdependence. and an Instruw
mev.t for helping states to control
thclr confhets and collaborate In
Ihe pursuit of common Jfiterests,
Ihel1 maximUm breadth of membe,-
"hlp IS essenl1al
I hiS. we belIeve, IS the general
I ","~eptlon of 'Lhe nature and {unc-
t ;'1 of the Untted Nations tb it not
" :y conforms to the spint of the
( ~a ter but also proVides the most
JIst ncOve and promising role for
lhe OlgaOlsatlon
rt";e nllSSlon of the United Nah-
",
Goats no·t responsible
Men to blame for
"
Meshrano Jirgaft··
, ,
Law 'governing int~mal
Fol/owmg IS 0 'Stutt'mclI' by AI-
ghu/Jt.sLan un. the quesll.On oj the
restoration 01 Ihe lawful rlgh1s OJ
Ihe People S Republic.. of Chma In
'he UlIltf:d NatlVnj dehvered by M
A W. Sllldlq. m the 23,d .)eS,51(Jn oj
t!J(t Gmera' Assembly oj the Um-
ted Notlons, Nov. I~68
~I he pOS1Uon of the Afghan dele-
g,'tlOO on the questIon of the resto-
ratiOn of the lawful fights of the
People's Republic 01 Chma, In lhe
United NatIOns. diSCUSSion of whIch
has laken place throughout the co-
urSe of many years in the Gene-
I.J! Assembly, and the pnnClples m-
voivcd has been staled On m:"'y
occasIons "fhls tIme, 10 our VIew
'nvolves the fundamental princip-
les of the Charter'
For years, my delegatIon has
urged that the rights of the Pcople 5
Rc.pubhc of ChIOa be speedily res-
toreu and we have always stated
that the question was not admiSS-
Ion of a state but merely the va1l-
dJly of representatIOn
For 19 years the Will of the ma-
Jorily of the people of the Chmese
state has ~en expressed In lnterna-
I,onal relatIOns by the government
oj the People's Repubhc of China.
whlch has been able to exerCIse Its
fights of sovereign authorIty
We, therefore. regret the depriva-
tIon of the legtumate government
UN membership
Failure to seat China regretted
The goat, like the dog, IS one of
man's oldest servants Bone remainS
found ncar Jefleho suggest it was
already tamed 7,000 years ago
But, unlIke the doe, It has come
under violent attack Jfl thls century
for helpIng to caUSe SOil erOSion and
deserts, parhcularly in the MedI-
terranean and Middle East. Indls-
pUlably, II destroys vegetahon
lhrough Its habll of nibbhng at
anything Ihat grows
"It bas been a ternble contro-
versy", satd an offiCial of .he Uni-
ted NatIOns Food and AgNcu)ture
Organisation (FAO) In Rome
,.Among foresters a very strong 'ban
Ibe 1I0at' idea developed" But lal-
terly, he felt, the tIde had turned
and feeling was swinging the other
way. At FAO headquarlers the
goat is now regarded as definitely a
worthwhile an'mal, able 10 help ov-
ercome mankInd's deficiency of rpro-
telns, vided it 1S kept under co-
ntrol and excluded from most
forests and eroded areas.
PAO statistics mllicale thaI the
goat IS at least holding its own in
its fight for surv.val. The world's
goat population is shown as dsmg
from 361 million 10 1962 to 372
mtllion in 1965 snd 377 milllon In
1966, though 100 much should not
be read into these increases as they
mayl merely reflect Improved cen-
sus techniques
India was stated to have the most
goals In 1966 wllh 67 million: then
came mainland China (SS million).
ArhcJc 68 PetitIOns filed
with the house shall be recorded
in the order of presentatIOn, with
the name and address of the. pe-
llllOner, A book <is. kept for this
purpose by the secretariat.
Arhcle 69. PetItions are sent by
the preSIdent to the Committee
on Heanng of Complaints after
they are recorded in the special
book The commltlee studies the
petition
In case eXPlari1\tions are reqUired
from a ministry or another gov-
ernment orgamsation the illior-
matIon In question is requested
,rom Its souFce through the pre-
sident of the house.
Then the oommittee submits
the pet.tion witb its own views
(0 the president and the'presid-
er.t m turn sends the Petition
along wllh tbe views of the hou-
se commIttee to the concerned
mlOlstry for takmg action on It.
FoUOl'Jlllg t.S tire text of the rnter-
lJal procedure rules 01 'he Meshra,w
li,galt (Senate) publlslted In 'lte off.-
\:"'1 Gazett. 011 October 22, 1968
(Mlzall 30, 1347)
Arllcle 70 In case the eomnu-
Itee rules Ihal the petitIon sho-
uld be submltled to the floor .t
submlls the petitIOn. all related
dccuments and the comrtnttee's
views to the secretanat The se-
Cll'tallflt shall mclude It 10 the
agenda of the meetlngs In order
or pllorlty
ArtIcle 71 The mlOlstnes and
any other organisatIOn to whIch
.1 petItIOn IS referred are reQUlred
t:J Iflform the house at the earh-
l'St POSSI ble tune of theu aetlOn
In regartl 10 the petitIOn The com-
mlttee on hearmg of complamts
.,,:wll take not of how fast the
petitIons are acted upon
AI tJcle 72 The secretanat in-
forms the petitIOner On the actIon
tak"C'n by the committee
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no tr.1\.:c
German
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,
ltJvestment
Charles Churl hill
exuberame Will however be sof-
tened by the means actually gIven
h~m And, these depend enhrely on
the slippery western donors·'
1 he Frem:h refusal :10 devalue the
f,anc dommated West German ne-
wspflpers comments Tuesday
I he conservative '4Frollkfurl cr
A I/g~IIu-'tnl''' rcvIewed the Bonn cn-
SIS meeting or the "group of ten·
In the new light of preSIdent-Char-
les de Gaulle's deCISion
'\-Vhen the outcome was
{"cd there was, sO II hoped
of trrumph tn any of thc
(omments·~
The stand raken and defended oy
the West German delcealion haG
been morally Justified due consldc-
rali'on of the partners' needs
fhe steadfastness had nut sought
greater prestige, a mark rcvaluation
would have brought about such a
success much caSler, the' Fnmkj/lr-
ttll A 1lgemrmc' sail!
The Gcrmans had sufIercd ,I ':iad
l~:tpenence thIS weckt'nd ,hi' news
paper s,ud
'West Germany h.ls pr.oved lht.'
cconUrl1IC glUnt" as whlt:h It IS some-
tUHCS deSCribed -for beller uHltr.lst
10 real or IllIeged unaucqudtdv 111
Ih~ polilical flcld
"But allhough wC' had hl'l.:11 nn
purdy eC'onumh.. ~round ,llld .11 t1lU-
ugh thc only aIm was to hnd a '\)-
und solullon to the mnncldry l flSIS
West Germany madc a sal nflt:t" by
Introducmg Its Ersatz measurc... wh-
Ich gUIded de Gaulle's rcfusmc to
do what would have been re,oion;able
and helpful-also 10 the opinion or
experts and the responsible
West Germany had witnessed Ihe
failure of a View laken from a stro-
ng pOSItIon through I the think 109 m
terms (If preference on the Side of
the French partner
and representatives of lrauers and
bus.ncssmen be formcd to study the
sltU.ltlon and l.:ompile a report
1 h,s report Will l.:Onstltlite a sound
b,lSIS 101 actIOn, the edltonal says,
and there 1S hope that as there has
nOl bct"n any l:omprchenslve study
of JhlS sorl conducted, It may help
kcc:p the pnces reasonqble once
the reports' Iecomn'endaholls arc
put mto actiOn
There IS' riO fmer
Hulk IIIto babies
for any commlmt1y 'han puttino
Food For Tlwugl"t
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Mllons On tlie other hand It has contributed to
p~.ce and stablllty In Ibe nation so that most of
It, resourr~s could be channeled Into developm-
ent
Afghanlstan's friendship with Yugoslavia Is
more tban mutual a4:lmir~.tfon lor one another
1 he two countries bave closely collaborated In
ti,e mcetlnl(s of tbe nonaligned nations In Belg-
rade and Cairo, and in other International ga-
therings to bring about conditions to help acbleve
an en~urlng world peace,
In the aftermath of the Mideast war of 1967
AfKhnn,sl.,n and Jlugoslavia were among the sp'
on'ors of the first Security Couneil resolution In
this respe~t.
Leaders and statesmen of the two nations
ha \',: c~,changed visits to each other country. Their
Majesties the King and the Queen were hosts of
Marsh., Josep Broz Tito and bls wife less than
one year ago
The (wo nahons also eooperate in the fields
oi culture amI education Increasing numbers of
Algban students go to Yugoslavia for studies in
\ anous fields of endeavour.
While we wish for further consolldaliou of
hes betw~en two nations, both of whleh bave a
hIstory or slruggle against foreign dominatlon,
and who have fiercely defendod their freedom
and who are nOW continuously working for wo-
rld peace, we onee more eongratulate the people
of Yugoslavia on the occasion of tbeir Natlonal
n.)
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Nevertheless, we must not qUlt
trymg If one thmE" falls we must
try another and then another. be-
C,lUse the unabated hikes 10 pnces
In 'he end wllI economically
para lise the people WIth fixed inCO-
mes
A filS proposes thai a bleh power-
ed commiSSion of ;-epresentatlves of
MInistries of Commerce, Plannmg,
FInance, the Chamber of Commerce
The CllInese theoretical journal
Red Flag yesterday told supporters
01 Chair Mao Tse-l ung that they
still faced a long strug~le against
the "revISlomst" hne of ousted pre-
Sident Llu Shao ChI.
In a JOint edItorial WIth the Peo-
pk\ Dol1~' and the liberatIOn army
dally. R..!d I Jag said we must so-
berly recogl1lse that the struggle
between the two classes, the two
roads and the two hoes WIll l:on-
t1nue for a 100l:, hme"
The edJtofial accompamed tbe
lext of a maSSIVe report by Mao tu
a meeling of the communist p.:>rty
central committee In March, 1941),
prior 10 the commuOlst take-over of
th" l.:ountry
fwo IndIan newspapers said that
World Bank preSIdent Robert Mc-
Namara had brought a change lD
Ihe bank's attitude towards India
and hoped that thIS would l"\proVe
the country's ald prospects
The mdependenl Hlndtlslan Tlme\
saId hMcNamara·s major success IS
the change he has IOltlated In the
chmate of aid hIS broad and ge-
nerous endorsement of thiS coun-
try's economic POItCI~S IS desigl1cd
to convert these doubters In eh('
West who have been trymg to wflte
India at!
The paper said McNamara had
been able to see Indlol's ne(ds and
that InOla could now tender for
bank-sponsored projects In IndIa
.Ind ahroad
"These are lmporl,tnt gains" the
paper said
The Independent Ambakr TrIbune
saId "11 would be- rtsky and Impol!-
IIc to let our expeetatlOns soar on
the bas1s of hiS assessment True
McNamara seeks to make the World
Bank a more effective instrument In
the struggle agamst povert} HIS
subscription rate.
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JleS'lerday the people of Yugoslavia marked
the anniversary of the establishment of the new
order In their nation. Tbls ""'" an ...,.,aslon for
great joy for the people nf thai eountry, and for
their friends as well The Jlugoslavlan people can
he proud of what ther bave accomplished during
the last 25 years, ,
Great destruction was InnIcted on that
country during World War D. Nearly a half
million people were lost, However, throU&'b the
detcrmmalion of the people and the wise leader·
ship of Marshal JoscP BN,lZ Tlto the colossal
task of I'ebuilding and reconstruction work was co·
mplctcn
TOday Jlugoslav,a is rapidly progressing In
.11 fie Ins of endeavour It has a viable industrial
and :lgrtfnltural economy It has reached a stage
of de VclOpDlcnt where it now extends economic
aId 10 other nations Yugoslavia bas ext.;nded a
cred1t and technical assistance to Afgbamstan for
an a~rlculture development project 10 the Harl-
rod b'\Mn in western Afghanistan.
Yug.)SlaV13's tourism industry is one of the
most developed ill the world, AlgbanJstan who
shU has an Infa.nt tourist industry can learn a
great deal frum that country in the field.
Th achievements of the YugoslaVIan pea·
pic are :Iosely related to the poliey of neulrallty
and nonalignmenl pursued by that nation, This po-
lic~ Ius won that nation many friends around
tb~ world amonl( Western, Eastern and nonaligned
Another edltoflal touches on the
problem of f1slOg prices of foodstuffs
and other consumer commodities
Although newspapers and mdlvld-
uals have pOinted out 10 the past
and although concerned authorlhes
have done what they could to keep
t~.e prl.ce rtses w.lthln reason no rc-
siltlS have been achIeved
Tooay Islall (arrtes an edllorwl LU-
rnmclltlfig on honOUring of the co-
untry 5 gre.lt men of the past It IS
nul merely ume but people, their
tnoughts, d~el1s and achIevements
Wb1l,.h enfll,;hes the history of a na-
ttOn
RevlC:wmg the history of Afgha-
nistan We see great mao whose 'th-
oughts not only alIel:t.ed the lives
and thmkmg in thiS na hon but wh-
ose mUuence also spread beyond
our borders, the edltonal says
fhese men haye done much more
than their share 10 scrvm2 thelr
nalton and thiS reglOn, 10 the way "Of
creatmg great works of arts aod lI-
terature, phllo~ophy, rehglOn, medl.
cme and SClem:e
PreservlfiC the hcntage of the past
and honounng pioneering men of
the country, the edltonal goes On,
are among the dulles of the nahon·s
l:ultural and educatlOnal Hlstllutes
IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
THE KABUL TIMES
Ptlbltsh~d every day exc.rpt Friday aud Afahan pUb
ac holIday by 'hit Kabul Times PubllShmg A gencv.
fhe elhtonal notes with sahsfac-
tlon Ihe commcmoratlOn rneetmgs
here to honour Abdullah A,nsan, po-
ct. phllosupher and reformer from
Herat, the gleat myste<.: Mauwna
hllalliddm B.llkhl and the. herOIC
warnOr and epic Pashto poet Khu-
,hal Khatak
Now the Ministry of Information
and Culture 10 cOOperation With the
UAR educatlOnal and cultural Ins-
tltutlO~s IS plannIng to hold Sayed
Jamaluddln week m Cairo
Sayed 15 the greatest contemorary
Islamu.: reformer who at a LIme
when the Moslem world was under-
gOIng one of the most unausp1cIOUS
stages of Its history. stOod up and
urged the Moslems to UOite and
light outs'de domination
Yesterday Ams devoted onc of Its
edltonals to the NatIonal Day of
YUgOsl;lVla
In the edllofl,1! AllIj notes the
fllendly relatIons whIch eXIsts bet.
wecn Afghantstan and YugoslaVia
and the slmllanty of the two coun-
trIes poliCY of nonu!tgnment and
neutral1ty and thelr efforts to pre-
scrve and promote world pea~e
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Yugoslav National Day
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